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RATION CALENDAR 
PROCESSED FOODS bluc slamps A8. B8, Co. DO. and EI (book 41 
expire May 20; MEAT red 10-polnt stamps AB, B8. C8, 08. E8 and F8 
(book 41 expire May 20: 08. H8 and JO expire Jllne 1Ii; SUGAR 
slamp 30 (book 4) valid IndeUn\ely. stamp 40 lor canning supr 
expires Feb. 2B, 11145 ' SHOE stamp 18 (book I) expire. April 30. 
ai,.plane .tamp 1 (book 3) valid Indellnteiy; GASOLINE A-ll coupon 
expire. June 21: FUEL OIL per. 4 and 5 coupon. expire Sept. 30; 
TIRE INSPECTION deadUne lor A coupon holders, March 31, lor B 
coupon holders, June 30. and for C coupon holders. May 31. 

fIVE CENTS THE ~880C~TID ..... 
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Partly Cloudy 

IOWA: Fair and warmer. 
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Smash Hard 

Red Spearhead.s'. Thrust 
13 Miles into Rumania 

IJapanese Cut 
.. 

,AI Railroads 
f • • 

, . 

Supply Roads., 
Iinio hllphal . Force of 4-Engined 

. Bombers Make Round I 

First V. S. attack on Budapest 
blasts rail hub, ail' targets. 

Runlans strike 13 miles inside 
Rumania. 

Supreme court revcrsing itselI, 
rules Negroes may vote in Texas 
primaries . 

Japs cut roads to Irnpha\ base 
in India. 

I 

British Hil 
N~zi 'Tirpitz' 

Planes Crop Bombs 
Trip of 1,000 Miles NEW DELHI, (AP)-Japanese 

----- invllslon forces have cut .supply I British planes strike Nazi ship, I 
:A u L 1 E D llEADQl AR- roads into the big all\ed . base at Tirplt~_ 

TL'R", ' I i ( 'P )-V, S. -----------::----., '" i'UP l'S i ' Impha\ capital of Manipur .s:ale 

On Last Capital 
Battleship of Germans 

heln'y bomb l' fl eets bombed in eastern India, it was disclosed 
B\J(lapest fOr the firsL time yes- yesterday as fighting raged in the 
tertlay, smashing lLill'd at rail- wild hills of the l'{aga Headhuntcrs 
ro~ds linkinK Germany with Lhe east of Kohima, 60 miles Il.orth of 
BalkRn I't'ont alrcady p!,mctured Imphal. 
by Rliss ian armies. and at an An allied spokesml1n, while con-
aircruft factory making :\1essc1'- ceding that Imphal had been tem-
schmit,ls for thc Luftwaffe. p'orarily iSOlated by main road, 

Decision on Peace 
Crisis in Finla~d 
Appears · Postponed 

e 1 declared the crisis would be over-
A great force of LOl11'-cng-inc( cOme shortly ahd that tliere woulill Political Sources Say 

bomber» made the round trip of be no necessitY for supplying the 
Jleal'iy 1,000 miles i t'om Italy great advance base by air. Proposed Armistice 

LONDON (AP)-T'te Tirpitz, 
last capital battleship in Hitler's 
furtive navy, has been hit by sev- I 

eral bomb. from . British naval 
planes, an admiralty communique 
said yestet·day. 

This Cresh blow to neutralize 
G'Irman sea power was dealt as 
I the western allies rushed final 
. pl'eparatl~ns for a continental in

vasIon in which domination of the to 'strike at the Nazi war machine A iull-scale battle had been As Harsh as Ever 
. I t 'd VIVIAN KELLEMS, above, West- a w 'll be vI' ta-j in the Hungarian caplta as rt e joined east of Kohima, where a se s 1 • 

the Danube, one of Europe's most port, Conn., war plant owner, Japanese column was driving de- The communique gave few de-
be&utif4! cities. holds . "highly confidential" war terminedly toward Dimapl.lr on the STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP)- I tails of the attack on .the big bat-

Take 208,260 
Axis Troops 

Capture 50 Villages; 
Now Within Nine 
Miles of lasi 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP )
Ru 'sia '8 second Ukraine army 
striking 13 miles into Rumania. 
has captul'ed 50 Yillages and 
driven to within nine miles or 
the rail city 'of ]a8i, a Mo cow 
communique announced I a s t 
night, while to the north the 
first army was credited with 
killiug or capturing 208,260 
axis troops and encircli.ng the 
remnants of 15 divisions ill a 
still-rolling offensive neat· the 
bOI'del' of German-oeeupietl Po
land Bnd Czecho-Slovakia. It was the fi rst large-scale air contracts with al "Hltier lifth col- Assam-Burma railway lifeUne to A decision on Finland's peace I tJeship which has been hiding for 

urnn spy In Argentina," accord- 1 • crisis appeared to have been post- months in Alten fjord in far north-I WAITING TO OPEN UP on J~!l snipers and ambush p~rtles is ,this 
attack ever made on Hungary or ing to accusations made by Repre- Lieut. Gen. Jo~eph S:nw~ll's Chl- poned last night until after Easter, ern Norway, but it did say "sev- two-man machine gun crew With Lieut. Joseph Stilwell s .me~lCan 
Budapest, although the city was sentativeCoffee (D.), Washing- nese and Amet~can iOlces m nor.th- while some peSSimism prevailed eral hits were obtained." alld Chinese forces. Yank mortar fire forced the enemy to leave 

Marshal Ivan S. Konev's sec
ond army, attacking on a 70-mile 
front inside RUmania, cut the 50-
mile railway linking Dorohoi and 
Iasi at the village of Dengeni 
(Denzheny), on the east bank of 
the Jijia river 13 miles west of 
the Prut river border, said the 
daily Soviet bulletin. Dengeni is 
25 miles south west of Dorohoi. 

bo~bed by the Russians earlier in ton, In a recent house spcech. lie ern Butrhma
N
, Dlmh~llPurf is ,4K4 h~lles ,in Helsinki on the conutry's chan- Her hid ...... ut is ..... ore than 1,000 their hiding places In the tall elephant grass in the Hukawng valley 

the war. . across e aga I ~ rom 0 Ima. . -,. 'u I h J I 
'The bombers drove home the terwcd her a "tool or the Goebbels ' A seGond Japanese forc"e thrust- ces of fmdlng. a way out of the miles from tl;le nearest British air reg on were apanese osses were heavy. 

dosest blow yet to the front propaganda machine." Miss Kel-

I 
irlg toward Imphal tromith; 'Ohind- war with RUSSia . bases 'so i.t w';ls obviol.Ul the jlttack -----,---------

Budapcst Is only some 250 miles cently on an address she made In pbrted . thrown back by dcfending liald that whi~e tb~re ~ere repOrts carrJers. '" 
Imes of the advancing Red army. lems received wide puhlicity re- win river area to, the east, was re- • Firynlsh poUlical quarters here "(as. eanied out · by p,lanes fl'Om Negroes May Vote Iia Illan Fl· ft,h 
from the Carpathian Ta t a J: Kansas City, Mo., urging Ameri-, British and Iridian"troops. South- o~ so;l:Tlc .m~dificat1on 111 th~ Rus- Since she has holed ·up in misty, 
p~ss, nearly reaQhed by the So- can businessme? not to make paol'- east 'o~ lmpha'l, near the lo~er end sian lIrmlstlce t~r~s fo~lowmg Dr. high-walled Alten fjord; ' the Brit- In Tex.as Prl" maries 
viets, and about 400 miles from ments of their mcome tax. o~ the 200-tnile inyasion !ront, JI!P- Juho H. Pa~s[klvIS trip t?' Mos- ish hll·ve g;one · ~!ter her ·trom above Se~lzes .. HIIII, 
Ihe Russian s~arheads driving anese artillery continued to shell cow, the behef now prevalls that and b~IQW the su.rface. Last Sept. 

A special announcement issued 
a short time latel' told of the stag
gering losses suffered Iby the Ger
mans in a 28-day period last 
month-a total of 183,310 Ger
mans kll1ed and 24,950 captured 
on a single front. 

Inio Rumania. r'UI H d the Tamu-Palel road. '. the terms are as harsh as ever and 22 an attack ' by Brfpsh infdget C U 
Budapest is, one of the most im- J Education ea Dispatches ItOm no\·thern Burma even more .precise. . 8ubJ1;tI\l'incs scored ,h its which Supreme ourt psets 

portant rail centers df central Eur- reported ' that Stilwell's Chinese The earlier reports had said the I reached her hull. It is not known 9-Year-Old Decision 'p. I l ' 344' 
ope, with lines running west to Speaks lin Des MOI"nes t(OOPS had l)roke~ through the RUS~la!ls ~atde 150m: ~~o~tier eon- ~hCther . t~at·dser·~~us d~~agel had In Far-Reaching Ruling oln . 
Vienna, north to Slovakia and J\lpanese defense line just ·south · c~s ons, u pace g repara- en l'cpalre w en e ·p anes • " 

of Laban and had driven another tlons demands on the Finns. s~l'uck. . On the basis of Russian an
nouncements, this boosted to 537,-
160 the number of Germans and 
satellite troops killed or captured 
in nine major offensives which 
began in the winter snows 01 
Russia and rolled on westV{ard de
spite the coming of spring floods 
until today the Red army is at
tacking inside axis territory for 
the first time in the war. 

, Germany, northeast toward the To School Offl"cl"als three"quarter~ , of a . mile south- . In political circles in Helsinki, . List~ at .3p,009 tons, 'the Tit'pi~z WASHINGTON (AP)-The su-
Russian front, east toward Ru- ward along the Mogaung ·road. 1t was presumed the peace ques~ IS beheved aet!lally .to approxl- preme court yesterday upset a de- ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
mania, sputheast into the heart of _____ Appro'limately 500 _ Japanese tion ,:hardly I;an be solved within m~t~ 45,000. tons. Jane's righting 
the Balkans, and southwest to DES MOINES (AP)- Foul' hun- sllrvivors qf ' an ~riiJinal ' enemY the, next few d~~ s . . .. ~hlps says she ~\ly .be. ,a~out 41,000 
Italy. dred Iowa school board members force ot 1,000' that.'WlI8 · ,tra~ -~1tbougll sOme clnrillc tion of lons. Sl'\e earrle~ ~lght 15-fuch 

Germ a n broadcast described and school administrators were about a week ago In the Shac;luzUp- the situation had been expected gU,ns, 12 5.9 inch iuns, 16 4.1 
great air battles over Budapest, advised yesterday to "get realistic" lAban area apparently have es- last night when parliament met, iilch ~uns and has a normal com
and in iirst accounts said 14 Amer- about the closing of smaller schools caped by hacking a new trail it was declared semi-officiallY that p{ement at 1,500 me1'. 
lean planes were downed. and to pool community school re- round Laban west of the Mo- "nothing special happened" at the Last fali the chief of British 

Other Flying Fortresse~ and sources for their present and gaung road. The Chinese bagged session. n!lVal' Infol'matlon, Ad.m.' Sir Wil-
Liberators meanwhile weI' e post-war good. considerable equipment and sup- A similar convocation is to be liam James, said both the Tlrpitz 
hammering enemy-held Yugo- This was the advice of E. T. plies however. held this morning before the mem- and the 26,000 ton Gn~isenau, sis-
slav railroad yards at Knln, Peterson, acli ng dean of the col- A~el'ican fighter pl~\1qs de- bel'S adjourn for Easter. leI.' ship of thc Scharn~orst which 
Brod, and Dmis-lincs Impor- lege of educalion at the State Uni- stl'oye~i' 12 JapaJloliC craft Sunday, ' Thp Bessio/! was cxpected to be was sunk -Dec. 26, wo.uld be out 
lant to German forces engaged versily of Iowa, who spoke at a and all' commando pland- pract!- bl'ief with Premier Edwin J. 0' action for months to · come, 
by Yugoslav Partfsans. meeting sponsored by the state de- cally wiped 'out an enemy am- Linkomies, as in the past, out- Badly hit by RAF bombs, the 
~udapest itself has. a m~ze of partment of public instruction. munition dump near Iqdaw, west lining the cabinet's views on the Gneisenau was.photogra!lhed part-

rally~rds and three bIg statt.ons- Dr. Peterson, who spoke on post- of the Irrawaddy riyer in central latest interpretation of Russian Jy dismantled 1n a BaltIC port. 
two lD Pest on the easter? Side of I war educational needs and plaJlS, Burma, spl'eading "fires and num- terms obtained by Dr. Juho H. The ail' a~tack on the German 
the Danube, and one In Buda said failure of educators to unite erous explosions all over the target Paaslkivi in a flYing visit to the battleship .Tlrpltz, apparently was 
across the river. The main yards I will result in a $4,000,000,000 to area.'" Last night medium bombers Kremlin last week. The terms based on information that repairs 
are behind Kelety or the eastern I $9,000,000,000 federal and state blasted Japanese Installations at were understood reliably to be of of. the damage Inflicted by British 
station in Pest. financed school building program Ywataung and Akyab on the Ara- a milder character than the 01'- Jl)lclget submarines on Sept. 22, 

The Mcsserschmitt aircraft fac- I being controlled. by non-cduea- I kan coast. iglnal. 1\143, had r~ached a state which 
lory hit is at Tokcl, south of the lional agencies. After adjoul'nmcnt of the extra- would permit the huge vessel to 
city. It has been producing Me- ; He predicted that nftcr lhe war. U. S. Develops Longer ordinary session, parliament is make a dash to Germany. 
410's, a new lwin-engined fighter [or lhe Urst time in history, all expected to break up into party 
bomber. youlh of secondary school age Range Fighter Pl9Ines caucuses where the real decision 

Final Arguments 
Made in Chaplin Trial 

would be in school, and that adult --- will be made pos~ibte some time 
et;lucalion, vocational and other W ASHlNGTON (AP)-A dis- before morning. The best inIorma-

Drastic Coal Shortage 
forecast for Winter 

war time training services as- closure that the United States is tion was that the vote for peace 
sumed by the schooi would be developing longer ' range lighter or continued war was expectable 
continued. planes, presumably to protect today, or Wednesday at the latest. 

'flights of the huge new B-29 super 
'. 

I bOmber, came simultaneously yes-
--- Opens in Nap es terday with announcement of rec-

WASHINGTON, (AP) - A dl'as- I NAPLES (AP)-Il'vingBerlin's ord-shatterlng .aircraft production 
tic war-caused shortage oI "smOlte-/ show "This Is The Army" .opened in March. 
less;' bituminous coal from south- yest~rdaJ beCore a capa<:lty, all The aircraft industrY turned out 

I soldler audlence in the San Carlo 9,)18 war planes last month, top
ern Appalachian mines next winter opera house. . ping 9,000 for. the first time, and 
was forecast last night by Dr. C. The soldiers sent some strange scored an even more impressive 
J. Potter, deputy solid fuels admin- new echoes through the San' achieveinent by boosting the total 
!strator, who said this would Carlo's rafters, singing "Alexan- weight of air frames produced by 
and would also be "bad news" del' Ragtime Band" under the nine percent to a total of 103,400,-

$50 a Plate 
NEW YORK (AP)-Alben W. 

Barkley (D., Ky.), senate majority 
leader, and Robert, E. Hannegan, 
Democratic ns:tional committee 
chairina9' wJll be the speakers at 
the $5'O-plate Thomas Jefferson 
dinner, to be held May 8 at the 
Hotel ' Commodore., James A. Far
ley, Democratic state ,chairman, 

LOS ANGELES (APl-Declar
ing "there is 110 more evidence of 
Mann action violation here than 
there 'is evidence of murder," At
torney Jerry Giesler concluded an 
impassioned 2% hour plea yester
day afternoon for Charlie Chap
lin's acqujttal of the charge. 

throughout the l!liddlewest. composer's leadership. 000 pounds. Domestic consumers In north- ________ '--_. _____ ~~~ ____ . ___________ ~ __ _ announced ,yesterdllY. # 

"The late of the defendant will 
be placed in your hands tomor
row," Giesler tQld the jll1'y of 
sev\ln women and five men. "I 
ask you to judie him as you your
selveS Wciuld want to be judged, 
without fear or favor, without bias 

t.,tern states cannol expect to 
reeeive next 'WInter more than 
seven tons 01 all kind. of sOlid 
luels for every el .. ht they I'ot 
Iut winter, he said tn a speech ..,e .... ed JOr delivery to the New 
En .... nd eoal dealers assoclaUon 
la Boston. 
These consumers, Irom Maine to 

Virginia: who arc accustomed to 
depend! on anthracite almost ex
clusIvely. are already limited to 
seven eights of their normal sup
ply of anthracite. 
La~t winter the Solid Fuels ad

minlsil'lltion (SF 'A) sllpplcmented 
Ihis. with large tonnages of low
volatile (:smokeless) bituminous 
coal, and even then, many eastern 
hOnles were chilly. It now appears, 
he 8ald, that no domestic sizes of 
southern smokeless will be divert
ed to the east coast to supplement 
anthracite next wlntcr. 

Public Court Martial--=- -

CINCINNATI (AP)-A public 
court martial started yesterday to 
determine whether three ail' force 
officers neglected their duties, 
conspired to let quantity override 
quality in aircraft engine Pl'oduc
tion at the Wright Aeronautical 
Corp. plant in Lockland, and gave 
false testimony to a Truman com
mittee member, as charged. 

The defendants, Lleut. Col. F. C. 
Greulich and Maj. Walter A. Ryan 
of Detroit and Maj. WilHam 
Bruckmann of Cincinnati, plead
ed innocent when arraigned before 

- --I an ll-member court heQded by 
Razors to Be Released Brig. Gen. Lehman H. MJIler4 
NEW YORK (APl-The Amer- commader of Camp Sutton, N. C. ' 

iean Safety Razor 'Corp. announced Colonel Greulich was chief of 
ye~terd8Y Its , l;azors generally the inspection section of the AAF 
WOuld' be rele~sed to the trade materiel command at Wright field, 
after a two.ycjll' halt In production Dayton, Ohio, M;ajor Ryan district 
because ot govcl'l1ment restrictions. Inspector, and Major Bruckmann 

"We have riot manufactured .ny resident inspector at the Wright 
lafty razors ' made of meta] Since plant. ' 
the early part of 1942," the com- r Maj. Henry C. I. Clausen, trial pan,'. annual report said. "This judie advocate and former district 
department h88 now been set in I attorney in San Francisco, de
motion ,nd we expect to com- I clal'ed In his opening statement 
Intrlce deliveries to the govern-I that in addition to faillni in their 
~nt Wld to our customers vel'Y InBpe~tlon duties up to April, 1943, 
lilol'lly." I L~e three oU!cel's coo,perated in II 

" 

company policy of makinl "pro
duction override Inspection." 

"Company men, in their blind 
allegiul'Jce to the company, foS
tered ihis idea,'· Major Clausen 
said. "The more sluff shoved out, 
the more the eO,mpany. tJ1ade ba
cause of fixed price contracts." 

Major Clausen asserted that 
Major Bruekmann, former presi
dent ot a big Cincinnati brewery, 
granted the plant an "A" control 
rating under wh,ich fewer govern
mfnt Inspectors were stationed 
there. I : 

"CondltiolJs grew 90 bedt he 
s,\!d, "that cOnscientious govern
ment men wrote their cOnar.cls
men, resultlna ,In the Truman in
vestigation. 

The proseclltlon . disclose<;! that 
It planned to caUab0\:lt 70 witness
es for trl,.l, ex~ to last three 
weeks. • , 

Only one . t.cltifled ye.terday. 
Maj. Winfield K, Denlon, of lhe 
judie advocate aeneral depart
ment, stationed at )Vri&ht lipId, 
identllied a BC(lre .or . more con
tracta, pur&ase- brdera, and othC!r 
documenta statin, lpeciflcatioll8 
demanded of engihes both !6t me 

army and navy 
Tbe defense, led by Col. Park 

Holland of Albany, N. Y., lost two 
preliminary skirmishes with the 
prosecution. Col. Philip J. Mc~ 
Cook, law member of the court 
ahd former associate justice of the 
New York supreme court, refUSed 
to grant either a continuance or 
separate trials. 

Emmanuel Tsouderos 
\ 

Resigns as Premier 

Or prejudice.'" . 
Of the government charges that 

thl! comedian transported 24-ycar
old Joan Berry' to New York and 
back here in 1942 with immoral 
intent, Giesler said: 

"H&o' has been publicly pilloried, 
scorched and ' burned. The world
wide ' publicity is far ' beyond re
call. But he lias not suilled Miss 
Berry's name and if her name hils 
been . sullied, it was only through 
her own actions and associations 
of her own choosIng." 

Civilian Gas Ration 
Not to itt it~ised 

"' Say. Secretary Icke. 

CAIRb, Eaypt (APl-Premier WASHINGTON (AP) -Secre-
Emmanuel Tsouderos has resigned tary ' Ickes said last niaht that 
a thc premier of the Greek gov- "contrary to the Impression held 
emment in exile, it WBJ announced In some quarters," there is no pas
yesterday, and has asked King .Ibility at this time 01 increasing 
George to name as his successor elvllia'h i8801In8 rations in IIny 
Sophocles Venlzel08. . section ot the country 

Venlzelos, who hali been navy "Despite any statements made 
minister, Is the son ot the late by so-'called 'Inlormltd sources,' 
E1eutherios Venlzelos, the demo- stocks ot iaaoline for civllian use 
cratic le!lder of Greece in the First a~e tiaht all over the country," 
World War and p08t-war years. &aId Ickes; who 18 petroleUm ad-

' Tsouderos, besides holdin, the minlristrlltor for war, In a Btate
premiership In tite iovernment, menlo 
had held four other porttoli08 In "Stocks of total crudepetroieum 
the ,overl1ment, Inc(udlna the and Products in the United States 
mllllitries of f.orei~ aUair., fJ- are de the lo~e.t ievel they have 
hance, de!eusc bd labor: , li~ell, ly, tile l~t 20 yeari." 

cision of nine years' standing and 
ruled that Negroes have the right 
to vote in' 'I'exas Democratic pri
mary elections, prompting Justice 
Roberts to protest that the tri -
bunal's opinions are gelting to be 
like a railroad ticket good only for 
one day in one train. 

The elght-to-onc decision, 
stating that "the great Ilrlvilcge 
of choosing bis rulers may not 
be denied a man by the state 
because of hIs color," overturned 
tbe court's wlanlmous opinion 
in 1935 sustaining the exclusion 
of Negroes from participation ill 
• Texas Democratic primary. 
The decJsion has t ar-reaching 

implications for the south, where 
success in a primary usually is 
tantamount to e lee t lon, but 
whether it will lead to any great 
Increase immediately in the num
ber of Negro voters is considered 
doubtLul. The decision does not 

I 
touch upon other barriers existing 
in various parts at the south, such 
as poll taxes, educational tests, etc. 

Southern Reaction 
To Court Decision 

Naples ( AP)-Itpli~n p-oops fight
ing with the allied Fifth arll)Y 
have captured a third peak north-
east of Cassino, it was announced 
yesterday, and an attack by 150 
German infantrymen against al-
lied defenses on the Anzio beach
head was thrown back with losses. 

The new hill seized by the Ital-
ians was identified as Point 1,344. 
Previously this allied force was 
disclosed to have occupied 3.600-
foot Mt. Castelnuovo and Mt. Mar-
rone, about 15 miles northeast of 
Cassino, without opposition . 

(The Rome radio, with no al
lied confirmation, broadcast Mon
day night that G.efIpaQ troops had 
regained all of Cassino and its 
su burbs except the ' rail way b ta
tion soulh of the town. It said the 
Germans throughout M 0 n day 
"continued to wipe out tht: last're
maining Anglo-American pocket 
of resistance among the ruins of 
Cassino. Other groups of houses 
outside the town also have been 
incorporated into the German line 
of defense. Thus only the ruined 
railway station remains in allied 
hands ." , . 

Led by flaine':throwers, the 
Naiis launched their latest attack 
against the leIt flank 01 the beach
head just before dusk on Friday, 
yesterday's announcement said. By 

The remnants of 15 German di
visions, originally between 150,000 
and 225,000 men, were declared 
now "being huntcd down" In the 
forests of the Skala area 20 miles 
north of the middle Dniester river 
-far behind Russian lines advanc
ing into Rumania, toward Hun
gary and Berlin. 

Garman-Rumanian Jines were 
crumbling on a 450-mile front 
from deep inside old Poland down 
to Odessa on the Black sea area, 
the Russians said. 

The German high command 
communique said axis troops still 
were holding out at Stanislau in 
southeastern Poland, and German 
soldiers were said by Berlin to 
"have frustrated a breakthrough 
attempt of 17 enemy riile divi
sions in fighting of the last seven 
days" near Mogilev. 

China Penies Border 
Violation Charge 

ATLANTA (AP) - Southern 
reaction to a supreme court de
cision holding that Negroes may 
participate in Democratic. pl'imar
les ranged yesterday from cautious 
non-committanee to stubborn de
termination to preserve traditional 
white control of election machin-
cry. 

midnight the attackers either were CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chin
dead or routed, thodgH mortar fire ese government denied in lin of
thundered through . the night. ticial statement yesterday that 

The high court, in a decision on Chinese troops from Sinkiapg had 
violated the border of the Mona Texas case of far-reaching con-

sequence in southern states where Excused on Good Friday goLian peoples republic and that 
Democrati'c nomination is equiva- WASHINGTON . (AP) ..:.. State Chinese planes shot up Kazakhs 
lent to election, held that whcn draft directors have been in- fleeing from Sinkiang. 
primaries "become a part of the strucled to excuse Christian reg-I The statement said: "The con
machinery for chOOSing officials, istrants, on request, from taking tents of a Tass dIspatch of Apnl 2 
state and nalional," the exercise physical examinations on being in- from Urga (Ulan Bator) . allegll~g 
of voting privilege may not be ducted on Good, Friday, April 7, that. Chmese troops st~tlOned III 

abridged by reason of race or cOlot' .1 selective service ' said yesterday. SmkIan.g had crossed. mto outer 

Wendell Willkie' Faces First Major Test 
In Wisconsin Presidential Primary Today 

MILWAUKEE (AP)-A major a majority of the 24 Republican 
test was at hand last night for delegates turn out to be Willkie
Wendell Willkie in his struggle for pledged, he probably ~an not hope 
another Republican nomination as 
Wisconsin prepared for the first for much of a foliowlna from this 
presidential primary offering any region at Chicago in June. Others 
possible basis for conjecture as to . say he's through if he gets less 
the 1944 midwest strength of the than 12. 
1940 nominee. -----'---

Republicans elect 24 national Receives Award 

Mongolia (the Mongolian peoples 
republic )' and opened fire with 
machine-guns from airplanes are 
entirely at variance with the 
facts." . 

The official Soviet news agency 
Tass said in a dispatch quoting 
"well in10rmed sources" that Sin
kiang authorities began the forced 
evacuation of many Kazakhs from 
the Altai mountain district to the 
southern districts of Sinkiang at 
the ,end of last year. 

Star Lana Turner 
Separates From Husband 

convention delegates today, Demo- WASHINGTON (AP)-Adm1ral HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Actreaa 
crats 26. The Democrats have no Chester W. Nimitz, commander- Lana Turner 'announced last night 
contest, with Frunk[in D. Roose- in-chief of the PaciIic Ileet, be- she has separated from her hus
velt's the only name listed. came yesterday one of the few band, Stephen Crane, but declined 

The Republicans have a four- men in history to receive an award· to say if, when or on wbat arounda 
way race, but only Wlllkle cam- of the distinguished service medal ahe would file suit for divorce. 
palgned. A full slate or 24 dele- by an act of congress. Shortly after aDnounclni she 
gate candidates is running pledged \ President Roosevelt signed a bill expected to become a mother, the 
to Willkiej 22 are pledged to Gen. making the award. actress on Feb. 4, 1943, had their 
Doualas MacArthur; 20 to Lieut. Such awards usually are lett In ma'rrlage annulled on the around 
Comdr. Harold E. Stassen, former- the hands of the army and navy. that Crane's divorce from his first 
ly lovernor of Minnesota; and 15 In some cases, however, congrell8 wife, carol Crane, had Dot be
to Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New takes especlal note of an award come flnal. But before the baby 
York, wHh four others leaning by author41ng the preSident to wu born the tollowm, July 25, 
to ne",ey. present the medal In the name of there waa a reconciliation and , 
Support~r3 co~cec1e that u:lless cO!l,ress. they re-iuUriec1. 
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Iowa Law 
Review-

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

THE WAR? 
Velma Martlb, AS ot Laurens: 

"It wlll probably be in effect at 
least five years-perhaps not as 
strenuous as it will be before the 
war is over, but there will be 
rationing." 

Dorothy Lindley of Ottumwa, 
school &eacher from Ottumwa: 
"Three years." . 

Kathleen Kuesnpel, N2 01 Gat
ten Hrr: "I think people will go 
on a post-war spree, and mer
chandise will be put out on whole
sale. However, I think it would be 
better if things remained rationed 
untll rnanufactw'ing conditions 
were back to nonnal." 

William Davis, Dl 01 [ndlanol*: 
"I think raiioDing should stay In 
eUect until a surplus of goods re
turns and may be obtained agaIn. 
Rationing wlll go On for two or 
three months after the war at the 
very least, and demands of both 
the foreign and domestic trade will 
tend to prolong that period of ra
tioning." 

Helen Wheel&r, 1\3 of Iowa CIty: 
"Popular opinion will bring about 
tennination of rationing as soon as 
possible. Certain thingS sre ~ini 
to be difficult to obtain, but I 
teel rationing will be canceled as 
soon as rationed articles are easier 
to get. Ceiling prices should be in I 
eUed as long as goods are scarce." 

SybU Rteld_, At 01 Roelt~, 
N. Y.: "I don't think rationing 
should continue tor a speeWed 

News Behind the News 
Communists Capture Party 

Of 'Defeated Elements' 
By PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON ~ 0 ( ten the normal re'publican race was due to 
charge 1s made that communists (See NEWS, page '1) 

Hollywood Sights aad Sounds 
Old Comic Concept of Artist 
Not Accepted in Hollywood 

HOLLYWOOD-The old comic bathtubs among other lavish back
or caricatured concept of the arti st grounds, and today he still takes 
as a gay, somewhat wild Bohemian 
with wine stains on his smock and 
palette may still be accepted some 
places, but not in Hollywood. 

Here your artist looks peculiarly 
like a movie director - because 
that's what he often is. What a 
movie director looks like depends 
on the individual , but he seldom 
looks gay, wild or Bohemian, and 
he rarely if ever wears a smock, 
much less a wine-stained o~e. 

• • • 
Wmiam Cameron Menzies has 

followed art, through a1lout 25 
years in pictures, to a spot as pro
ducer-director on the new "Ad_ 
dress Unknown." It was art which 
got him there-first as a designer 
of sets, then as a designer of Whole 
productions. Menzies was ilrst to 
plot out a projected film with 
hundreds of detailed drawings, 
scene by scene, camera angle by 
camera angle, so that viewed in 
sequence they constituted a virtual 
preview of the film . This pro
cedu,re was so much help to direc
tors that eventually Menzies got 
his chance to help himself. Sam 
Wood now has made him associate 
producer on Gary Cooper's "Jubal 
Troop." 

Mitchell Leisen, a top diJ'ector 
today, began the same way as a 
set designer. He worked with C. 
B. DeMille for years, designing 

an interest in the rooms - and 
bathrooms-which his screen pup
pets occupy. 

• • • 
Jean Negulesco, even when he 

was an assistant director, was 
covering canvases with dil paints, 
achieving some off-screen note as 
an artist. He's the director or 
"Mask of Dimitrios," the new 
Peter Lorre-Sydney Greensb'eet 
mystery. 

FOr that matter, you can find a 
little art-serious or otherwi:3e
in the pasts of many others. Al
fred Hitchcock got a foothold in 
pictures as an advertising artist 
and by decorating subtitles in the 
silent days. Norman McLeod used 
to draw cartoon subtitles for the 
old Christie comedies, still does 
cartoons for pineapple ads, and
like Menzies-uses his drawings to 
plot out his scenarios in advance 
of filming. 

Jean Renoir brought to direct
ing a fine artistic heritage, being 
the son of the famous French im
pressionist, and himself a noted 
ceramist before entering films. 
And the "biggest" name among all 
these is a fellow who used to daub 
at canvas-he called it that, daub
ing-for relaxation. He's "big" in 
executlve, producing circles, not in 
art. B. G. ("Buddy") DeSylva is 
the ~me. 

Comment on OIl articl. 
wntten by Pr •• ldent Euqen. 
A. Gllmore entitled "War 
Power - Executive Pow.r 
and the Constitution" appear
!nO' in Iowa Law Review. 
VolumE! 29, No.3. March 
1944 

mount of time but as lOng as !l is 
necessary. If we ever develop an 
international economy - more so 
than we have at the present time 
-and help foreign countrles wltfi 
their ;reconstruction, it may be 
necessary for rationing of certa In 
articles to go on for an indefinite 
period." 

have done such and such where~s Ir~====~~~~~~~~~~~=~f:=~~~~~~~~~~~====~=l the culprits are really only be-
wildered radioals, lunatic fringers 

Dr. Gilmore goes straight to 
the basic problem of constitu· 
tional government. How can a 
democratic people who are de
voted to the idea of CODStitU· 

or even socialists who hate the 
communists, WONsE! thah true 
democrats. 

But of the AmerIcan labor party 
results in N'ew York, the charge is 
puristicaily accurate. \»"5 U 11 

You can go through the returns, 
precinct by precinct, and prove 
the wall of defeated elements that 
their party was captured by com
munists. Certain city areas are 
known to have long been com
munist-controlled, 'Bnd those un
deniably furnished the complete 
victory of the HJllman :laction. 

910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

You're Telling Me! • * * * * * * 
tional limitations impose re
strictions upon their govern· 
ment without rendering it help
less to deal with emergencies 
of tragic importance? H the 
executive or the legislature, 
both of which are supposed to 
be held in check by the terms 
of a written constitution, are 
themselves 10 decide when cir-

* * * . ' . 
American dismounted cavalry 

have seized several Pacific isles 
from the Japs. The dispatch didn't 
say whether or not they were led 
by old Captain Jinks of the Horse 
Marines. 

! I ! 

Since they're such bosom pals 
the Nips ought to lend-lease one 
of their most effective ideas to the 
Nazis-har! karL 

! ! ! 

Also, the Hillman communist 
faction has long been credited with 
85,000 to 100,000 votes, and these 
they got. 

The communists won because 
they have better discipline. Less 
than halt the registered voters of 
ALP went to their party polls in 
New York city. The commies were 
a minority ot a minority, but they 

cumstances warrant departure High winds marked the passin, got out their vote and seized con-
from constitutional limitations, of March. A prelude to the com- tro!. ' 

I d Inr storm of PiUDpaJrn oratory? This being the incontestable re-
the whole theory of imite ' ! ! ! sult, the most authoritative sources 
government is in danger of col· have concluded that Mr. Roosevelt 
lapse. On the other hand. if Due to the Allied bombings the and p a I' tic u I a r I y Mayor La-

Germans are using mobile raiiroad Guardia, will be the main sufferers 
the written limilations are very ticket o:Uices. Imagine the con- -and that ALP will now rapidly 
clear and rigid. the government sternation of a Nazi discovering on lose its importance and become in
may find itself paralyzed in arrival at his destination that had consequential. 
the face of overwhelming need he remained at the ticket window Labor already has moved out 

he would have arrived home two . b Ik nd r turned to the demo for action. Here liea a baffling m u a e -
hours sooner! eratic and republican parties. AFL 

dilemma for those who believe I ! I and John Lewis are now definitely 
in constitutional government. anti-colnmunist, and CIO must 
In din Ii' ' t . -bl Tn view of what has happened 

or my mes 1 18 passl e to the two towns news colnmenta- now follow this trend. 
to take time, and to solve the David Dubinsky (garment work-
Problems by the slow process· tors might refer to Cassino as the ers) was Hillman's opponent in 

BerUn of Italy or vioe versa. 
es of orderly constitutional I I ! the primlll'Y, and already has left 
change. In the midst of stun- Hillman holding the communist 
ning crisis - war, or sudden If the 'POlt-war helicopter Illes sack. 

d I · d . as perieetly as forecast, we're To control any movement, com-
an ca amltous epreS810n - rolnr to have a lot 01 jealous munlsts must keep their leader-
there is no time to wait - gov- blrds"n our handlt. ship secret or con:lused. Once they 
emment must act. and boldly I ! ! identifY themselves with controls 
do the things that desperately in this country, they become an 
need to be done. Fortunately Natives of a Nova ScoUa town ineffective minority. 
these great crises have been report seeing Seals in the streets But meanwhile the republicans 
rare; but as Dr. Gilmore 80 01 their community. The seals, no will capitalize on these events for 

doubt, were having a wonderful th ... th t . wisely points out. they are pre- e commg ~o~ erm campaIgn 
time honking back at the motor- d h th t th commu i ts cisely the occasions when our an c arge a ens 

h I th f t' !sts. llromoted it as they initially 
woe &Ory 0 governmen 18 ! ! I f~ered petitions to the White 
put to the supreme test. House. TIley can cause consider-

The Nazis have orderM Hitles:'s 
We faced this supreme tesl picture prominently dlspla;ed in able embarassment at least, be-

cause of Hllllna'u's White House 
of our constitutional aystem at every Gehnan scbool-room. Tf1a11s connections and his assertions of 
the outbreak ot the Civil war. enough to SCIU'e any kid into doing fourth teno leadership. 
In I d f ---' it his home work. esser egree we a...... The reSult, however, practically 
again during the depreuion I ! I wilted the Little F'lower. Unlike 
years of the last decade. We Hailstones, said to be as big as the bulk of labor, Mayor La-
have faced it since the presenl baseballs, fell on a Tennessee city. Guardia compromised. He did not 
war broke out; and as Dr. Gil- What's this-a bit of pre-season I witbdraw as they did, but pro-
more shrewdly points oul we publicity? nounced himself neutral· He 
will face it in new forms when I ! ! might lis well have proclaimed 
this war is over. In the limited Admiral Rorlhy, like so many of himsel.f neutral between God and 

HUler's pab, seems to have wound the devil-or between right and 
pages of his article the author up by becomlnr one 01 Adolf's wrong. 
sldllfully sets out the principal permanent "ruesta." On the face of these facts, it is 
constitutional issues that badq- I I ! . not too much to conclude tbat the 
ered our government d\.uing One rubber substitute, we're most formidable third party labor 

TODA Y·S HIGHLIGHTS 

FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE-

A dramatization about Lieut. 
John K. Anderson of Iowa City, 
who has teceived the air medal 
and Oak Leaf cluster and is now 
a pl'lsonel' of war in Germany, 
~ill be broadcast tonight at a 
o'clock in another of this series 
of WSUI programs, which drama
tizes an Iowa hero each week. 

IOWA UNION RADIO HOUR-
The first t,~o movements of 

Symphony No.2 by RachmaninOff 
played by the Minneapolis Sym
phony orchesti!a with Eugene Or
mandy conaucting, will be heard 
this afternon at 3:35 on WSUI. 

THE BOOKSHELF-
Featured on The Bookshelf this 

week, heard daily over WSUI at 
10:30 a. m., will be "A Week of 
Easter in Poems, Articles and 
Stories" read by Nadine Thorn
ton of the WSUI staff. 

TREASURY SALU'I'E-
The Boy Scouts of America 

will be saluted when WSUI pre
sents Tteasury Salute, produced 
by the United. States treasury 
department, this morning at 
9:15. Son,s to be heard, those 
popular In 1906, Include "Waltz 
Me Around Again, Willie," "1 
Love You Truly," "Cblna Town" 
aDd "You're a Grand Old FIa ..... 

BEL'IEVI!: IT OR NOT-
Jack Cope, chiel petty officer, 

USN, former professional para
chute jumper, will relate the story 
of his miraculous 2,800 feet leap 
without the parachute opening on 
Bob Ripley's Believe It 01' Not 
show over WGN at 8:15. 

SINFONIE'l'TA-
Two Wa,ner compositions, tTle 

"Slerfried IdyU" al)d the "Goo4 
Friday SIHlIl" from "Parsl.fal," 
serve as the pre-Easter concert 
of Slnfonietta wUh Frfeder 
Weissman ruest-conducting over 
station WGN tonlrht at 10 
o'clock. 

GINNY SIMMS-
Capt. Ralph Whitmore, Sergt. 

Paul Post! and Aviation Ordnance 
Man 2/ c Reed Edwarc;i Rawson 
will be Ginny Simms' guests on 
Johnny Presents at 7 o'clock to
night over WHO and WMAQ. 

Lincoln's administration; and told, is made of sweet potatoes, movement yet presented in this 
he showa how the sam e peanuts and sugar cane. That country-one which wielded a bal
fundamental problama have sllould make tires, says Grand- ance of power in the election of 

d pappy Jenkins, that look 100d state and national officials in the RONALD COLMAN-
emerged in new forma to ay. enough to eat. nation's IBl1lest state-is now dead., Dennis Day will sing Easter 
He does not venture into ill- ! I I __ greetings to servicemen every-
advised predictions. but there The Jap drive into India. is True meaning of the somewhat where when he is Ronald Colman's 
is implicit in his treatment of called a "tl:lken" Invuion. But surprising Oklahoma special elec- guest tonight at 6:30 over WMAQ 
these constitutional issues a that ain't the way the folks in tion result was lost in democratic and WHO. Colman will narrate 
well defined blue print of the Tokyo will hear of It. jubilation and republican silence. "This Living Book," an Easter 
legal difficulties we are likely ! I I rt simply s\liIested the democrats drama. 

. th xl I A .IM 01 eatrote IiIIIt 1Ieea .. - cln win lt they oUer the best man. 
to encounter 1D e ne ep 0IDIIIIIII4ed _ a .. ,re.entatl... Their candidate for the congres- WORDS AT WAR-
years. MJrIri wetk""'or wit..,; ... & sional seat (which they have held "The Navy Hunts tha C;GR-3070," 

Dr. Gihnore'. article Is ,.. rabbl& .neese! for years by generally top-heavy ·Lleut. Lawrence Thompson's story 
strained, obiActive and schol. ! ! ! majorities) was a formel' state of a small boat pressed into the 
arly.' as th~ who know him Post-Will: paS88Dllr plan .. , it commander of tbe American coastal patrol duty during the 

is predicted, may fI7 25,000 mila, legion, and tbe more popular man. emergenCy of 1M2 and lost for 23 
would expect it to be. He daM noh-Stop. That should live people The republican candidate had been days with nine men aboard, will 
nol "tremble for the fUture," a chance to 10 around in circles to the same well once before, and be the Words at War drama to-
nor "view with alarm"; bul he and the world at the saine time. ran close to victory then solely be- night at 10:30 over stations WHO 
tells us that our constitutional . ! ! ! cause the democrat who then held and WMAQ. 
system is now being put to a WITH SECOND ARMY ON the seat had become persol1ally ~--
severe teat. And it is gratlfyinq MANlt1VERS, S 0 mew her e in unpopular, Iven subsequently giv- TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
to observe that out of his neD Tenn. (AP)-S. Sgt. James M. ing up his congressional career by 
eYnArience . and pro f 0 un d Donrteli bivouacked ~lth his out- reiIlJling rather than tryin, to run 
-,.-' __ h fit on his father's tflrtn at Auburn- a,ain. 

k now 1 e d g. of couutution· toWn, '}leon. Ite hated to tride til.. Some have attributed the out
a1 law, he baa acquired OIl 0.1. bedroll on the irOWtd for the come to the democrats pouring in 
abiding faith and confidence iD. feattlertied at hOt'ne Ihlt was or- Sehatol' Barkley and promises of 
our political inslitutiolls, and in den!d 10 lieep up civilian morale some war plants (the district had 
our capacity to ~e tit-. by coillpIylb. with Hil parents' r"ved few) while otHers con-
-Kirk H. Porter. requtBtl 'verse]y claim the closer-than- I 

6-Morning Chapel 
a:l5-Mlisical Miniatures 
8:St-NeWl, The DailY Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
a:55-Service Reports 
9-Service Unlitnited 
9:I5-Treasury Salll~ 
9:30-Music Maalc 

THE EYES HAVE 'IT' 

THE GAL with the rreat b1r eyes is Jolt HOtla'es: the gentleman 
reUln, tbem Is Morton Downey. Joy, vivacloUli musical comedy star, 
d~opped in the other day at the Blue network af&er one of Morton's 
programs to rehearse for a comln.. braadcut of "SpoUJgbt Bands." 
The sln,ers frequently appear on the laUer show to,ether. 

*** *** 9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 
10:30-Ronald Colman Show 
ll-News 
l()-Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-Bookshel.f 
ll-Little K now n Religious 

I Groups 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-From Our Boys in Serv-

ice 
1-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:I()-Organ Melodies 
2:3()-Bqys' Town 
3~Fiction Parade 
3:30-New8, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-ChiJdren's Hour . 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century 
7 :3()-Sportstline 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-For Djstin,uished Service 
8:15-Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:45-NeWIII The Daily Iowan 

Network High-lights 
NBC 
WHO (lOCO); WMAQ (671) 

6-Jim Blade 
6:15-News of the World 
6:3()-Supper Interlude 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Ginny Simms 
7:S()-A Date With Judy 
8- Mysttlry Theater 
8:SO-FlI)ber McGee and Molly 

9-Bob Hope 
9;3()o-.Red Skelton 
l()-Fred Waring 
10;I5-News 
1l, I5-A Little Night Music 
I1:30-RQY Shield 
11:56-Treasury Song ot Today 
12-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460): WENR (890) 

6-My Secret Ambition 
6:3()-Meti'opolitan Opera, USA 
7-Watch the World Go By 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
':3()-DuHy's Tavern 
8--Pamous Jury Trials 
8:3()-SpoUight Bands 
8:55-Coronet Story Teller 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Chester Bowles, OPA 
9:3D-Creeps by Night 
10-News 
10:15-Ray Henle 
10:3()-Lou Breese 
10:II5-War News 
ll-Tedify Powell 
II:IO-Ga). Clbridge 
1l:55-Ne WB 

C88 
WMT (600): WBBM ('710) 

• 6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15--P&8sing Parade 
6:3()-American Melody Hour 
7-Big Town 
7:30-Judy Canoya 
7:55-News 
8--Burns and Allen 
8:3()-Report to the Nation 
9-Lighted l;oantern 
9:3()-Conl1'ess Speaks 
9:45-Confidentially Yours 
1()-New8 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:3()-Music: You Love 
II-News 
11:15-:BUffalo Presents 

' T ' , . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, April 4, 

7:30 p.m. Eta Sigma Phi, in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Ny
bakken, 1502 Sheridan avenue. 

Wednesday, April 5 
a p. m. Band concert, Iowa 

Union. 
Thursday, April 6 

4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa busi
ness meeting, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, April 7 
3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m . Northern 

Oratorical League Contest, senate 
chamber, Old CapItol. 

4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
UniVersity theater lounge. 

Saturday, A'prll ~ 
8-11 p. m. Ufliversity party, Iowa 

Union. 
Monday, AlJrll 10 

8 p.m. Humanist Society, art 
building; illustrated lecture by 
Prof. L. D. Longman on "Con
temporary Painting." 

Tuesday, April 11 
12 M. Professional Women's 

Luncheon, University club. 
8 p. m. University play: "Mr. 

Pim Passes By," University thea
ter. 

Wednesday, AprlJ 12 
a p. m. University play, "Mr. 

Pim Passes By," University thea
ter. 

a p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, AprlJ is 
10 a. m. Hospital library (pot

luck luncheon), 'University club. 
2 p. m. Kensington, University 

club. 
a p. m. University play: "Mr. 

Pim Passes By," University the
ater. 

Friday, April 14 
4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 

University Theater lounge. 
8 p. m. University play: "Mr. 

Pim Passes By," University the
ater. 

Tuesday, April 18 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers, 

223 engineering building; moving 
pictures: "Easter in the Holy 
Land," "Wild Elephant Roundup," 
"Four Barriers," "Call of the 
W,ilderness," 'Father Hubbard," 
"Adventures Among Glaciers." . 

7:30 p. m. White Elephant bridge 
party, University club. 

(For Information rerardlDJ' dates berond thil Itlhedule, lee 
reservations In the office of the Preslden&, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
WednesdaY-ll t6 3 and 4 to 8. 
TIlursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Frlday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
Sunday-U to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing witt, 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the oUice ot 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

UABBY C. BARNES 
Registrar 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All stuaents who expect to re

cei ve a degree or certWcate at 
the April 23 convocation ohould 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, roem 
I, University hall. 

\ 

HARRY G, BARNES 
Registrar 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Thursday, 
April 6, from 10 until 12 a. m. 
in room 314 Schaeffer hall. Appli
cation may be made by signing the 
paper posted on the bulletin board 
outside of room 307 Schaeffer hall. 
No application will be accepted 
after Tuesday, April 4. The next 
examination will be given the Ilrst 
week of the eight weeks' summer 
session, June 12-17. 

ROMANOf: LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMBNT 

BOWLING 
The (lnals will be April 4. Ev

eryone must bowl three out of four 
times to be counted in the tour-
nament. 

ANN CASEY 
Intramural cbalnnan 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The regular weekly meeting of 
Newman cillb will be held Tues
day at 7 p.m. in room 107, Mac
bride hali. 

CONCERT TICKETS 

band at 8 p. m. Wednesday, April 
5. 

PROF. C.B. RIGHTER 
Director 

GERMAN BEADING 
EXAMINATll>N 

The Ph.D. reading examination 
in German will be given Wednes
day afternoon, April 5, from 4 to 
6 in room 101 Schaeffer hall. Per
sons expecting to take the exam
ination or desiring information re
garding such examinations please 
see or call Fred L. Fehling, 101 
SchaeHer hall, extension 580, 
daily at 9. 

FRED L. FEHLING 
. .......--

ETA SIGMA PHI 
Eta Sigma Phi is to meet in the 

home of Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Ny
bakken, 1502 Sheridan avenue, 
Tuesday, April 4, at 7:30 p. m. 
for election of officers. 

EDWARD VORBA 
President 

HUMANIST SOCIETY 
Prof. S. D. Longman of th e 

art department will present a lec
ture on "Contemporary Painting" 
with illustrated slides and dia
grams in the auditorium of the 
art building Monday, April 10, at 
8 p. m. The public is invited. 

PROF. OSCAR E. NYBAKKJIlN 

GERMAN LANGUAGE FILM 
The German department will 

present two performances of a 
German language film, "Emil und 
die Detektive," with English sub
tilies, on Monday, April 10 at S 
and 8 p. m. in studio E of the 
radio building. Tickets, which are 
20 cents, may be obtained in 
rooms 10 I and 106 of Schaeffer 
hall. 

GERMAN DEPARTMENT 

COl\IMENCEMBNT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
April 23 convocation who have 
placed orders for invi tatlons may 
receive them now by presentinll 
their receipts at the Alumni office 
in Old Capitol. 

VEDONNA tW. KNUTSON 
CbalrmalL 
Senior InvitaUoDB cOllllDlt"e 

Free tickets are now available CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
at the main desk in Iowa Union, ORGM~1ZATION 
at Whetstone's and room'15, music I Christian Science organization 
studio build lng, for the concerl will hold its weekly service at 7 
to be presented by the University (See BULLETIN, pate 7) 

ALL FRESHMEN AND SOPHOMORiS 
In the 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
You are asked to report for a special examination to be liven 

on Thursday, April 6, from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m., in one of the rooJt\J 
listed below. 

Freshmen Repart to 
With last names be,lnnin, A-G .................... !Wom SOl PhJBicl 81d1. 
With last names be&'lnnln, H-Z .................... Cheml.try Auditorium 

Sophomores Report to 
With last names berlnnin&, A-MU ........ .... ........ Geolo" Auditorium 
WUh lut names betinnlnr Min-Z 

Room 101 Electrical Enrineerinr BDlldlnr 
The examination to be taken is the United States Armed Forces 

institute's Tests of General Bilucallonal Development. The U.S: 
Armed Forces institute is a special agency within the anny and 
navy wHich is concerned exclusively with the educational Interests 
of service men and women. These tests are to be used to determine 
the appropriate educational placement of ex-service students when 
they return to school following discharge or demobilization. Tht 
tests are being given now, on the recommendation of the UniversitY 
Examinations Committee. to freshmen and sophomores in this utli
versity ~o help establish standards which may be used later In 
interpreting the test results for ex-service students . 

The teit result will have DO bearlnr on your coune pade .. 
nor any relaticm*ip to "'ble future .. lUary JM!rvtce on )'0111' 

part. You will lind tbe teat Inte .... UD .. and re"*lvel)' "eau 
to take." By taldllJ' It. yoa wlll be doln .. a real lemoe to rour 
friends in the armed forces who plan to retum &0 IIClbool. 
Unless all freshmen and sophomores take the telt, the Itandard. 

established may be biased and mislead in" and may relult ina 
misinterpretation of the scores made by ex-service stud ants. Pie ... 
do your bit by co-operatin, fully I 

You will be excused from all claises dllrinll the time of 
examination. 

R. K. NEWII"aJIf. 
man, Cltl ..... 01 Lib ..... AHi 
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Nominalions 
Musl Be Filed 

I This Afternoon 
Petitions for nominations to the 

board of publications and appll
caUons for membership on student 
Union Board must be filed today 
for the joint election to be held 
April 12 from 8 a. m. until 5 p. m. 
in the lobby of Iowa Union. 

Any student who will be a 
sophomore, junior or senior in the, 
college of liberal arts next fall 
and has a grade point average of 
2-polnt or above is eligible for 
nomination to Union Board. Ap
plication stating name, classifica
tion and a list of activities should 
be left at the main desk of Iowa 
Union before 5 o'clock today. 

In previous years, three men 
and three women have been elect
ed !tom the college of liberal arts 
to supplement the other members 
of the board selected by the i r 
respective colleges. This year, if 
there are not enough men eligible, 
the places will be filled by women 
students. Only liberal arts stu
dents may vote for the six rep
resentatives. 

AU university students may vote 
for candidates for the board of 
publications. Three members of 
the sophomore class will be elect
ed. The two candidates receiving 

, the highest number of votes will 
be elected for a term of two yeaTS 
and the third highest will serve 
for one year. 

The candidate's petition, signed 
by 25 members of his own class, 
must be filed with Loie Randall, 
secretary of the board of trustees, 
In room N-l, East hall, by 4 
o'clock this afternoon. 

No student is eligible as a can
didate unless he has earned uni
versity credit amounting to 26 
8 e m est e l' hours and is in good 
standing in the university. Each 
petition for nomination must be 
accompanied by a certificate from 
the registrar showing compliance 
with the requirements. 

Today 
Ten Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Elks ladles-Elks home, 2 p. m. 
Trinity Episcopal church, Red 

Cross - Parish house, 10 a. m. 
until 4 p. m. 

St. Paul's Lutheran church, La
dles aid- Home of Mrs. John 
Bertram, 412 E. Bloomington 
street, 8 p. m. 

Craft guild-Annex to women's 
gymnasium, 9:30 a. m. I 

Civic Newcomers club-Assembly 
room of Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Eiectric company, 1:30 p. m. 

AmIstad circl_Home of Mrs. Eli 
Messer, 730 Iowa avenue, 2:30 
p. m. 

Iowa City .Woman's club, Home 
department - Clubrooms of 
Community bUilding, 2 p. m. 

La Coterie - Madhatter tea room, 
1 p. m. 

P. T. A. council - Clubrooms of 
Community building, 7:30 p. m. 

Sara Hart guUd - Home of Mrs. 
Raymond E. Wagner, 1172 Hot? 
avenue, 6:30 p. m. 

Honorary Scrolls 
Will Be ,Presented 
To Hawkeye Beauti'es 

~ 

Elaine Brody, editor of this 
year's Hawkeye, will present an 
honorary scroll to each member 
of the Hawkeye beauty court at 
the Spring Debut Saturday night 
in Iowa Union. The names of 
the beauties will be disclosed at 
that time, and the presentation 
ceremonies will be broadcast over 
station WSUI. 

Paul Arthur's Count 11 ban d 
I will play for the semi-formal 

dance, the last aU-university party 

I 
of the year, trom 8 until 11 p. m. 

The theme of the backdrop and 
dance programs w i 11 suggest 
sprlna. The design on the back-
drop will show a gold picture 
frame with a figure of a girl 

I Wearing a white dress on a gray' 
background. The figure on the 
prOJl'ams will match that of the 
backdrop. 

Tickets are on sale at the main 
desk In Iowa Union at $1.20 a 
couple. 

I Planning the party are Jane 
, Randolph, A2 of Marion, Ind., 
I Chairman; Winifred John~on: A2 

] 
of Chicago; Louise Hilfman: A2 

, of Bettendorf, and ·Howard Cerny, 
, A2 of Amana. All are member. of 

the university's central party 
~ommlttee. 

I Industrial Production 
Now Leveling Off 

Industrial prodUction In the 
United States now has ceased its 
rlpld tlpwa dl trend and Is level
In, off, but the level already ·at
tabied i. much more than had 
been expected, accordlna tp the 
b~au of burlness n!~l1reh. 

"ConaliS'rlna the manpower de
hland. of the armed fon:ea, it can 
har~IY be expected that further 
IIIrIs will be made in the next 
few months," the summary added. 

Veterans relf-

THE t>,.. IL·Y 1·0 'W-A N , 

TRIP-LETS BOW IN Gertrude Templin 
Of Riversrde; III., 
Making Visit Here 

PA'GE~ 

I 

··-=C'-ed- a-r -T-o-w-n-' -h-IP- G-iV-e-s"',· / l ,500 Attend Sessions 

Expressina a sincere desire to 
remain stationed In the United 
States following their 23,day fur
lougbs, two Iowa City veteran. of 
the allied - German campaigns 
summarited theill opinion of for
eign countries with the declara
tion "They're okay, as long as 
they're over thllre. We like It 
here." 

Sergt. Ted McLaughlin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McLaughlin, 
217~ E. College street, and Sergi. 
Don Alberhasky, son of Mr •. Min
erva AlberhaBky, 1807 G street, 
are spend!na their furloughs at. 
their homeS' hel'e atter service 
with the 34th division overseas. 

The men avoided d\$cussion of 
the battles in which they h a v e, 
participated, althoua\l the stars 
on their service ribbon indicate 
that each has been in at · Jeast 
three. 

Serteant McLaarlillD parild
paW In the loIttal tandID.. JD 
Africa and bo'h men, in their 
work aa members of 'he medical 
IClirpti, followed combat unib 
closely throurhout 'he cam
palrns in Alrlca, SicilY and 
Italy. ' 

Of the time spent in Africa they 
had only to say that the Ameri
can troops had no unnecessary 
contact with the African people. 
Recrea1ion in their own camps 
provided fOr any tree time. 

Recreation and entertainment 
overseas is kept to ' a high level , 
they said. Both men expressed 
admiration of the efforts of the 
Red Cross in maintaining recrea
tion facilltielt even in campaign 
areas. 

They admitted that smoklnr 
Is the chief method of relaxlnr 
nerves amonr soldiers overseas. 
The men smoke rich' up to 'he 
foxholes and even 'here, - In 
the daytime, accordln. to 'hese 
two men. "We ret plenty of 
clrarettes," they stated, "They 
give us a pack a day and It 
Isn't hard to ret more when we 
wa.nt them," 

They described one five-day 
period in which they were allowed 
liberty in Naples. "We were given 
new clothing there, and allowed 
to explore the city," they slIid. 
Both of these were cited as singu
lar events, for the units are given 
new clothing in rotation, as their 
turn comes, and they appreciate 
the new unilorms after having 
worn old ones through ba ttles. 

By that time, freedom in a large 
city had also become a phenom
enal event, though it only in
creased the i r appreciation of 
American cities. 

"The ItaUan p e 0 pIe were 
much as we had expeetetl them 
to be, and they were ilad to 
see U8," declared McLa\ll'blln. 
As In all forelm countries, ex-

KED CROSS 
American Red Cross club II 

are opera'ting wherever mili
tary atJtbl>ritles request them. 
In late 1943, they were In Aus
tralia, Great Britain, Northern 
Ireland, India, China, Iceland, 
Alaska, western Canada, New
foundland, the Middle East, 
Sicily, Italy. lSardinia, north 
and west Africa and tbe south 
Pacific. 

Women 'May 'Apply 
For Signal Corps 

plalned Alberhasky, the women 
In l*-lr are not treated wlill the 
delernee secord" Amerlean 
memhen of their selL Moat of 
iIle work falls on Ule WOIlll!ll of 
Ule funtJ7. 
Freedom In a foreign city was 

not too enjoyable an experience, 
however, for men who do not 
know people there, because there 
is not so much to do as in our 
own cities, and many places are 
declal'ed out of bounds because 
they are apt to be sources of trou-
ble. I 

The two men expressed extreme 
reluctance to discuss battles or 
combat experiences. They cited 
two reasons for this hesitance. 

'rhe tirst is that with their fur
lough papers members of units 
who have seen overseas service 
are given card. cautioning them 
not to mention names of units or 
movements that might in any way 
be valuable to the enemy. Dis-
cUsllion of batUe experiences may, 
even though unintentionally, bring 
out such use ot names, and is best 
avoided in the eyes of the army. 

The second reason for reticence 
(In the part of all men returning 
home from battle service, s a I d 
Altlerhasky and McLaughlin, is 
that the battles were not pleasant 
experiences and tM men prefer 
to target them as soon as po~lble. 
Their opinion, they said, Is shared 
by most men who have been 
through the campaigns with them. 

A hi, Item in the life of any 
man who has seen action, de
clared AJherhasky, Is reUrton. 
Emphashlnr his belief of the 
statement that "There ate no 
atheists In foxholes," . he de
clared, "When there are sheUs 
roll1l" over your head you let 
reUpon - quick, even If you've 
never had It before!' 
Alberhasky and McLaughlin 

have been together in training and 
combat since they left Iowa City 
with the national guard unit in 
February, 1941. They received 
their basic training at Camp Clai
bourne, La., and were sent from 
there to New York, !rom which 
point they were shipped to Ire
land. 

Ten months in camps in Nortl) 
Ireland, Scotland and England 
followed their arrival overseas be
fore the Alrican invasion began. 

They hope to remain stationed 
in the United Staiel now, in 
service with another army unit. 
Distinct pride in their own coun-

try and state was evident in their 
discussion of other countries and 
in their smiling admission that the 
seledion of the pin-up girl of the 
34th division, compo.sed largely of 
Iowa boys, may hllve hinged upon 
the filet that in the pictUre whkn' 
was selected, she stood beside a 
tall stalk of Iowl! corn. 

'Mr..P.im Panes'lf 
FitllofWiHy Dialogue, 
Barry Type Humor 

A. A. Milne, author of "Mr. Pim 
Passes By," which Will be pre
sented in the University theater 
April 11, 12, 13 and 14, has been 
called the "English Philip Barry" 
because his comedies contain some 
semblance to Barry humor. 

Milne is noted for his ability to 
see into the character of diUerent 
types of people and to view them' 
humorously rather than critically. 

Lleut. Richard Diamond of the 01 his three volumes of plays, 
"Mr. Pim Passes By t a comedy 

signal corps will a,aln establish in three acts, Is considered most 
his headquarten itt the United famous. Witty dialogUe Is demon
states Employment office in the strated throuahout the play. 

Community buUdlna Thursday to The story revolves around a re
Sat\Jrd». Glrll wmtin, to help mark which Mr. Pim, a vague, 
directly ln the war effort may aentie, character lets drop quite 
make appo1tltments by dlalin, Innocently early in the play. His 
9669. remark serves to' arounse consld-

Lieutenant Diamond expreued erable disturbance in the Marden 
the feelln, that careful selection I ho~hold, but eventually brings 
\viiS necessary because the posi- about better understandlna amana 
Hhna are c1dse!)' connected with 'the characters. of the play. 
aotual fllhtin. J trontl and alrls Dian BouclcauJt was the tlrst 
mUit handle .cOJiftdantlal material. iMr. PIm In the original cast at the' 

An Intensive tralnlOi course at 'New Theater in London. Letlw 
full salary is ·aiven to an ~ploye Howard played the part of Brian 
to aequalnt her with the work. _ in the Bame production: 

The most ImpOrtant qualifica-
tions, accorl!lI1, til· th'e 'lleutenaht, When it played In the Garrick 
are peftOlIll' ltitel1'lt1, ' lo,.lty ·lltld theater in r.ondon in .1921, Laura 
unimpllachable character. Salaries 'Hope Crew. wal Oliv1a, Dudle:r 
art! 'l,75~ WltJ\' 26 dlih ,,1<1 leave Dilies played Georae and Helen 
a yelr1and fS 'dliW lick liave. '~ Wittley had the role of Lady Mar-
mDUoll Ji loll Ia "mtrlt b..... deb. 

Tickets tor the university prlil. 
Four-H club boys and ,Irll duction may be obtained in room 

raised 11 million cbieUns In 1843. a-A, Schaeffer hall. . 

$717 to Red CrOis Of Visual Instruction 

Lieut. and M~. Lyman Templin. 
618 Grant street, have as their 
guest Lieut. Templin's sister, Ger
trude Templin, of Riverside, ill. 

• • • 

Cedar Township has contrib
uted $717 to the Red Cross War 
Fund, going $17 over its $700 
quota, according to Mrs. Ear 1 
Smith of War Fund headquarters . 
Joe G. Raim is captain of the 
drive in Cedar township. 

All public schools in Iowa City 
have now turned in their contri
butions, which total $419.74. 

Success of the series of the re
cent "'lsual Instruc ion conferenc
es at five eastern Iowa cities has 
encouraged university oUiclals to 
plan a more extensive tour for 
next September, announces John 
R. Hedges, acting director of the 
bureau of visual edu ahon • 

Guest of I. A. Oplltadl 
Mrs. H. D. Grashorn of Du .. 

buque hss been visiting her son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. A. Opstad, 613 E. Bloomington 
street. 

• • • 
Weekend Guests 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Showers, 
route 5, had as their guests their 
son-In-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Cooper and daughter, 
Patti, of Farrar. 

• • • HOlDIIiIt .. At,Ms about her new triplets II Mrs. Muriel Bacbmt, 21, Guests In Slade Bome 
wife of • Bronx IerViceman. The thre1a &lrll Nancy, Karen, and Janel MI'. and Mrs. Frank Boarts of 
1ft!re boni in Sloabe HoIpital, New York City, Uae day after Mrs. Eleanor 
ZInC ~ birth to quadnlplets at the same iDat1tution. (lntertl4don4l) Moline, Ill., were the weekend 

- ______________________ .I!<"--___ guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. 

Licensed to Wed 
R. Gingerick, 22, ot Wernersville, Slade, 1114 Fourth avenue. 

of Washington, and Donald D. AInIworih Vltltor 

Y. W. C. A. 10 Sponsor 
'Bride's Trousseau' 

He states that some 1,500 per
sons attended the sessions at But
lington, Muscatine, Davenport, 
Clinton and Dubuque, at which 
extension division staff members 
of the university, as well as rep
resentatives of film companies, 
gave practical demonstrations and 

Spring outfits, trom play clothes discussions on the value of edu
to party frocks, wlU be 1eatured cational films anc\ slides as class
in the "Bride's Trousseau" fashion room aides. 
show to take place tomorrow a1-1 ------------
ternoon at 4 o'clock in the senate I lind train, courtesy of local stores. 
chamber, under the sponsorship Frances Mayol, A4 ot Kansas 
of the Y. W. C. A. marriage group. City, Mo., will present the models. 

Twenty-five university women, Co-chairmen for the aUair are 
representatives of the various sor- Margaret Walk A2 of Grafton and 
ororities and ~onnitories, Ylf!.l Marilyn Nespe'r, A3 ot Toledo, 
model. The highltght ot the aftall' Ohio. Eleanor Pownall, Al of 
will be a bridal gown with a veil Iowa City, is in charge of models; 

Two marrla,!! licenses were is
sued yesterday by R. Nielson Mil
ler, clerk of district court, to Alvin 

Pa., and Lydia Ferene Ropp, 24, j • • • 
Alberhasky, 22, and Dorothy MIl- Luella Schnoevelen of 
leI', 22, both of Iowa City. worth visited Mrs. James 

Ains- 518 Iowa avenue, over the week
Tobin, end. 

Barbara Dlttbrenner, A1 of Ot
tumwa, contacts, and Jane Hol
land, AS of Milton, publicity. 

f. "Mow, even more than in normal times, people want the best 
they can get for their money. So I male it a point to feature 
the well-known advertised brands • • • especially the ones 
advertited right here in our looJl~." 

\ 

IITher.'s a lot of talk these days about 

what the war is going to do to retailers. 

It's going to be tough, I know ... but I've 

got my own kind of war risk insurance, 

and I'm sure it will see me through." 

~ "When a produd' •• carce, I try to make sure my customers 
~. know exactly why. Of course, that's a lot easier when the 

manufacturer tells the story in newspaper ads. I often tear out 
8uch ads myself and display them here in the store." 

, 

3 ''When items disappear, I don't just sit around biting my 
• nails, wondering what to do. I get busy, stock new items .•• 

and whenever I learn that a new product is advertised in uews-
4 "Believe me, it'. already paying out, too. With enough satis-

• tied customers, a merchant can weather a lot of stoans. Anci 
the best way I know to keep 'em satisfied is to give 'em the 

I • 

papers in m, town, I make it a 'must' to get it." producls they all read about in the ads in our local papers." 

• 

WGr is ftcJc'liing r.fail .... . everywhere a lor GlJout ~Yerf;.;ng flra' 'My've nev., rea'ized tieIore. More and 

more, amcnf,refai'e,. are reaping be""f. Irom'f"".,wlpeJ*' tu/verlising sClPpor"''',y g8f from mGnu. 

fact re';' ., ~ " benefits that are multiplild .when retailers, In tarn, back ,up newsPGp.-cacivertised 
• 

.!tJR~:4U ' O'f A70V'nTIS1NG. AME~ICAN NEWSPAPER PUBlISHE.1t'S ASSOCIAnON. OF WHICH THIS NEWSPAPEl IS A MEMBER 

~ 
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Law Review 
Deyotes Issue 
To. War Rights 

Prof. Eugene Gilmore, 

F. B. I. Director Write 

Symposium Articles 

IN THE KITCHEN-WITH MRS. R. W. MYERS Organ to Be Heard 
In Concert Tomorrow 
By University Band 

When the 85-piece University 
band presents its annual spring 
concert tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union, the organ will be 
heard as a member-instrument 
for the first time In Iowa City. 

Organ parts have been provided 
The editorial department of tbe by many band arrangers but the 

Iowa Law Review, in devoting the combination Is seldom' heard be-
Marcb issue to a "symposium on cause organs are not usually avail-
constitutional rigbts in war time," I able for both rehearsals and con-
hu obtained arti::les by J. Edgar certs. The use of the organ tor this 
Hoover, director of the federal , concert is made possible through 
bureau of Investigation; Prof. Eu- I the assistance of radio station 
Pile A. Gilmore, former president WSUI. 
of the university, and Thomas Reed The organ will be heard in two I 
Powell, story professor at law in 1 numbers, the "Royal Fireworks 
the Harva{d law school, as well as Music" by Handel and tbe "Pol- . 
a foreword writtcn by the HonoL'- I ka" and Fugue" from 'Schwanda, 
able Wiley B. Rutledge, justice of the Bagpiper,' by Weinberger. 
the Supreme court of the United Under the direction of Prof. C. 
states. B. Righter of the music depart-

Victor Rotnem, chief of the civil ment, the performance will in-
rlahts section of the United States clude the following numbers: 
department of justice; Frank COle- , . I "Dance of the Buffoons" from 
man, special assistant to the at- • . 'The Snow Malden,' (Rlmsky-Kor-
torney general of the United State;; sakov); "In Springtime," (Gold-
Kathryn Pearlman, attorney in the I " mark); "Prayer and Dream Panto-
department ot agriculture; Frank TWO-TIME qUite a problem With only two ration books mime," from 'Hansel and Gretel,' 
E. Horack Jr., former editor of the and frequent dinner guests, but Mrs. R. W. Myers, 706 E. College (H d· k) "c t''' 
Law Review, and Donald D. HOld- , street, has tackled the problem by substituting dishes which do not umper me ; t on c er 100, 

featuring clarinet soloist, Allen 
oegel, attorney for the office of require points tor pre-Pearl. Har~r steaks an~ roasts. Mrs. Myers Sigel, A2 of Ottumwa (Weber). 
price administration in Des MOines, is seen today In her attractive ~Itchen prepartng tor gues.ts. M?St "Siegfried's Rbine Journey," 
have also contributed to the issue. outstanding feature of the Myers kitchen Is a clever way 10 which from 'Gotterdanullerung,' (Wag-

In Justice Rutledge's foreword, the cupboards are arranged to provide a small nook, opening o.ut of ner); "First Movement fro m 
the former dean of the college of the well, where she arranges ber favorite tea set, glass ware and silver. American Symphonette, No.2," 
t.w deals with the obligation {[he kitchen is done In an off-cream shade and is complemented by (Gould); "EI Relica\io," (Padilla); 
which rests on United States citi- a blonde maple luncheon set. The kitchen is set off by lacy wbite "Rhythms of Rio," ~Bennett). 
zens in preserving constitutional cll rtains at the window. Free tickets for tHe concert are 
rights In spite of the conditions * * * * * * available at the Iowa' Union desk, 
which prevail in war time. individual Beef and Kldne,. Plea wedges and place slightl~ apart Whetstone's drug storf!, and room 

To re-malle ~he whole conat!- are a particular favorite In the over mixture. Bake at 400 degrees 15, music studio buildin'. Univer
tuUod for war pUl")MllleS Is bOund Myers household with few ration F. for 30 minutes until crust is sity staff members maYicall X8179 
to iUslocate our concepts of con- and request that tickets be sent to 
.&ltatlonal rla"hts as well as oW' point;; attached. Mrs. Myers says golden brown. them by campus mail . . 
automobUe factories, our rall- that they help till the bill nicely A pleasant addition to any din
roads, oW' farms and our scbools, when guests are expected for ner is the special Pineapple Sweet 
be pOints out. weekend dinners. Potato Putf advocated by Mrs. 

Tbe courts, he says, will do what INDIVIDUAL BEEF AND 
they can to preserve constitutional KIDNEY PIES Myers as a dress up dish for a 
rilbts under war-time conditions, 1 lb. beef round steak meatless meal. It Is quick and easy 
but the cooperation of individuaJ 1 beef kidney to prepare. 
citizens will also be necessary. 2 tbsps. lard or butter ' PINEAPPLE SWEET POTATO 

Professor Powell, in an article 1 cup diced onions PUFF 
entitled "Judicial Protection ot 1* tsp. salt 5 medium sized sweet potatoes 
Civil Rlgbts," considers what rights 1/ 8 tsp. pepl?t!r . ¥.. cup pineapple syrup 
minorities bave In war time as 2 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 1 tbsp. butter 
against the majority, dealing with 2 tbs. flour . * tsp. salt 
these particularly in the light of Soak kidney in . cold 'salted 1/8 tsp. pepper 
tradJtional views of individual water for 30 minutes. ·Cut beef 6 slices of pineapple 
liberty round in the writings of into I inch cubes. Drain kidney Scrub sweet potatoes and cook 
Jefferson and in the opinions of and cut into smaller cubes. Brown In their jackets until tender (about 
Individual judges. diced onlon.s slowly in lard or but- 25 minutes). Peel and mash, add-

. 
club tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
to members of the Child Study 
when they meet in room Cl in 
E a s t hall. A film, ,"Right to 
Hear," will be presented. 

Husbands are invited \ to attend. 

GAMMA PHI BETA ALUMNAE 
Mrs. Ted Rebder will be host

ess to the Gamma phi Beta alum
nae when they meet in her home, 
1181 Holtz street, tomorrow ni,ht 
at 8 o'clock. After the regular 
business meeting Red Cross work 
will be continued. 

The director of the federal ter; add meats and brown well on ing pineapple syrup drained from JESSAMINE CHAPTER, NO. 135 
bureau of investigation has contci- all sides. Add salt, pepper, Wor- the can of pineapple. Add more OF THE ORDER OF 
buted an exposition of the service cestershirE! sauce and 2 "Cups of pineapple sprup if needed to give ' EASTERN STAR 
which the bureau is carrying on bOiling water. Simmer slOwly'tor potatoes a smooth moist consist- Local Rainbow girls will be en
dul"ing war, "Alien Enemy Con- 2* hours or· until very tender. ency. Season with b~tter, s~lt, and tertalned a,t a potluck sup~r to
trol." Mix flour with % cup cold water pepper. Brush dramed slices of morrow at 6:15 in the Masonic 

Rotnem's article Is on "Freedom and stir Into meat mixture to pineapple with butter, and pile temple by the Jessamine chapter, 
from Fear on the Home Front." thicken. Transfer to Individual each slice with the mashed sweet No. 135 of the Order of Eastern 
The third article In the symposium casseroles and cover each with potatoes. Top potatoes with a Star. At 7:30 the Rainbow girls 
Is a consideration of "Wartime thin pastry. Make holes in centers small lump of butter and place will put on their initiatory work. 
Priority Control Over Food," by J for escape ot steam. Bake 30 min- under a preheated broiler until I All Masons and Eastern Stars are 
Miss Pearlman. utes in 375 degrees F. oven. Makes pineapple is warm and sweet po- invited to attend. 

Holdoegel, a tonner editor of 4 individual pies. tatoes are lightly browned. This 
the Law Review, bas written an Another recipe servin, four to amount will serve four to six per-
article on the price control act and five people that cuts down the sons. 
the Horack contribuUon deals with points required for a meal is a A delightful climax to any Sun
constitutional liberties and statu- Him and En Pie, baked witb a 1 day night supper is Lemon. Sout-
tory construction. biscuit crust. ne Pie, which would tantabze the 

fa review of the article en- HAM AND EGG PIE I tastes of any homemaker. 
titled "War PoWet'-E~\1t1ve * or 2 cups cubed ham LEMON SOUFFLE PIE 
Power and the COllltitutlon" by 2 tbsp. chopPed onion 2 egg yolks 
Professor Gilmore appear, to- '4 cup chopped celery '4 cup lemon juice 
day on the editorial paa-e 01 the 3 tbsp. butter or margarine 1 tsp. grated lemon peel 
Iowan. Prof_ Gilmore Is a 6 tbsp. flour '" tsp. salt 
former president of the unlver- 2 cups milk 'h cup sugar 
IUy. 1 ~ tsp. salt 'h cup light corn syrup 

Student contributors to the Law 2 hard boiled eggs 3 tbsp. hot water 
Review are Howard L. Jobnson, 2 tbsp. chopped green pE!pper 3 egg whites 
L3 of Sioux City; Eugene F. Scoles, (if desired) •. 1 baked pie shell, 10" in diame-
L1 of Iowa City; William P. Evans, Brown , onions and . celery. in ter 
L2 ot Waterloo; Frances L. Hans; butter; add flour. Add' milk grad- Beat fgg yolks until light .and 
Charles F. Swisher, L2 of Water- ually. Cook and stir .until thick. lemon colored. Add lemon juice 
100, and Joe Yoseloff, L3 of Iowa Season. Add eggs. cut in quartt;rs, and- l1"aied peel, salt, sugar, corn 
City. green pepper, cubed ham. Place in syrup and hot water. COOK in top 

Baine Brody Elected 
Mortar Board Head 

casserole dish and cover witb of double boiler over boiling water 
Cheese-BlseuU CrUll. - until very well tbickened (about 
CHEESE CRUST INGREDIENTS 15 minutes) . Even though this 

1 cup sifted flour mixture looks thick in 5 minutes 
% tsp. salt be sure and cook for the 15 min-
2 tsp. baking powder utes; the filling wlll hold up bet-
% cup grated cheese ter and haVe" less tendency to fall. 

PEARRE MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY 

Pearre Missionary society will 
meet in the bome of Mrs. P. O. 
Norman, 324 S. Linn street, to
morrow at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. W. R. 
McNeal will be the leader for 
the discUSSion, "Learning for Liv
ing." 

500 CLUB 
Mrs. Clarence Clubb, 212 Cbap

man street, Coralville Heigbts, 
will be hostess tomorrow evening 
at 8 cfclock at the 500 club meet
Ing . . 

FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE OF 
KINGS . DAUGHTERS 

Mrs. Editli Williams, Woodlawn 
apartments, will be hostess to 
Friendship Circle of Kin g s ' 
daughters Thursday at 10:30 a. m. 

Members are to come prepared 
to sew. 

Engage
ment 

Announced 

Spadework 
For Pre-Flight Garden 

Being Done 

I Despite the lingering winter 
days, aviation cadets of the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flillht scbool are busily 
engaged in things agricultural at 
tbe farm of Dr. Dean Lierle three 
miles outside of Iowa City. Their 
activities are in preparation for 
the development of a huge pre
flight school Victory garden this 
spring and summer. 

Under Lieut. Steve Sinko, head 
of the school's labor engineering 
department, groups of cadets are 
worki.ng out their regular engin
eering periods at the Lierle farm, 

I 
getting tbe land ready for culti
\·ation. 

Dr. Lierle has donated 18 acres 
of his farm for the pre-flight Vic

I tory garden, the produce of wbich 
will be used entirely for the cadet 
mess at the school. The cadets are 
now clearing the land, mending 
fences and constructing drainage 
ditches. As soon as the weather 

MR. AND MRS. B. RAPOPORT of Chicago announce the engagement improves plowing will begin. 
ol their daughter, Phyllis A. RaPoPQrt, to Staff Sergt. Norman A. Cadets will do the planting and 
Handelsman, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Handelsman, · also of Chicago. cultivating throughout the sum
No date bas been set for the wedding. Miss Rapoport was graduated mer, details working in the gar
from Austin high school and Herzy ilmior college in Chicago, where I den every dB.y, C?rops will be ro
she was a member of Omega Psi Epsilon, local sorority. She received tated and Wlll mclude corn, to
her B.A. degree at the University of Iowa in the speecb department matoes, l,ettuce, beans, onions, cab
and Is now taking graduate work. Sergeant Handelsman was grad- bage, potatoes, melons and othe)· 
uated from Von Stuben high school In Chicago and" received his B.S. truck garden items. .. 
degree in the college of commerce at the University of TIlinois in The VictOry. g~rden .proJect IS 
Champaign. He was attending Northwestern university in Evanston, part of the aVJation ~raming pro
Ill., before his entrance into tbe service. He is stationed at Ft. gram at the school, smce the pre-
Warren Wyo. flight syllabus requires that every 

, cadet learn the use of farm and 

\ 
garden tools. 

Former Students-
Emmq Evetene Reece 

3 A. S. T. P. Officers 
Arrive 10 Relieve 
Transferred Men 

., 

Tbe arrival of three non-com. 
missioned officers at the Iowa CIt, 
headquarters of the army special. 
ized training program has been 
announced by Lieut. Col. Harold 
W. Schaub, executive officer of the 
A. S. T. P. un it. 

These men will relieve other. 
who have received orders that 
they will be transferred from Iowa 
City to other divisions of the train. 
ing program. 

The new arrivals are Staff Serat. 

I 

George Samson, formerly of the 
A. S. T. P. unit at Northern State 
Teachers college, Aberdcen, S. D., 
who will assume the position of 
chief clerk in the headquartera 
administrative offices here, and 
Master Sergt. Raleigh L. Wescott, 
previously stationed at the recep. 
tion center, Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. \ 

Sergeant Wescott will act as first 
sergeant for companies 8, C, and 1. 
Tech. Sergt. Allen Sturgis, of the 
quartermaster regiment, Ft. Snell· 
ing, Minn., will take over duties 
in the supply department of the 
Iowa City army unit. 

Non-commissioned officers who 
have orders to leave Iowa City in· 
clude Tech. Sergt. Mitchell f. 
Wojcik, who will go to the Univer. 
sity of Kansas, Lawrence, Kan., 
and Tech. SergI. Earl O. Westfall, 
whose orders are to report at 
Kansas State college, Manhattan, 
Kan. Both men will be engaged In , 
work with R. O. T. C. units. 

Serving Ihe Nalion Funeral Service Siove Dealers Eligible 
To Be Today at 9:30 

I * * * 
e Word has been received by the 
university chemistry department 
that Lieut. Richard T. Longman 
of the army air forces is "miss
Ing in action since Feb. 25 over 
Qermany." Lieutenant Longman 
was navigator on a Flying Fort
ress of the Eighth air. force. He 
was commissioned at Hondo, Tex
as. He received his M.S. In or
ganic chemistry trom t1'\e Univer
sity of Iowa in 1940. His home is 
in Clinton. 

-Former Iowa Citian. 

*.* * • A former University of Iowa 

~
udent, . Avia:Uon Cadet Ernest N . 
ersonl of "Bostbn, has been made 

II meinl:ier ' of ·the group . stail ' rin 
~he . bombardier wil!& o! the' pre
flight school ' at ' Eijington field : 
Texas. . 
~'. . --- . 
Three forlr\er . university · stu-

Funeral services for Emma I For Invenlory Increase 
Evetene Reece, 78, who died in ____ _ 
Mercy hospital Sunday morning, Two announcements, ailecting 
will be held in the Hohenschuh canning sugar and stoves, wert! 
mortuary this morning at 9:30. made by lhe local ration board 

Born April 28, 1865, Miss Reece yesterday. 
was a retired teacher of W:asbing- April. 1~ the local. war price 
ton and Louisa county schools. She and ratioru~g board Will .annou~ce 
has been liv;ng at 1725 F street. I when can.mng ~ugar ~11I be IS· 

Surviving are three sisters, Mrs. sued. ActIOn wl.l1 ~egm as soon 
Katbryn Figgins and Mrs. Ilia as the new appllcatlOn ~orms and 
Sprigg, both of Micbigan, and Mrs. sugar coupons are .recelved here, 
Mayme McGuire of Iowa City; R. J. P~elps, chairman ot the 
one brother, Hal Reece of Kalona, board, said yesterday. . 

dents received ' their army air 
corps wings tlils month upon, grad
uation from the adv·anced figllter
pilot school at Moore field, Mis
sion, Tex. They are Second Lieut. 

First Lieut. Scott A. Walker, Charles R. Clark of Le Mars, who 
24, of Knoxville, a former uni- attended the university !rom 1939-
versity student, recently returned 4B ; . S~cond Lieut. RiChard W. Dean 
trom service and is now being Jr. of Council Bluffs, wbo attend
processed through the army air ' ed .the university from · 1942-43, 

and a number of neices and Johnson county reSldents are 
nephews. " not requi~ed to come to the loc~ 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington will board until ~uch announcement IS 

conduct the service. Burial will be made, he saId. 
in Kentucky cemetery in Louisa When the materials are received, 
county. in~tructlons . for obtaining them 

Will be published. 
forces redistribution station in and Second Lieut. Floyd Yudel- ' • 
Miami Beach, Fla. The B-17 Fly- son, also of .Council Bluffs, Who I George Berchenblrter 
ing Fortre~s . naviga!or flew :h received his B.~.C. degree in 1941. Dies at Farm Home 
bemblllll Il1lSSl0nS over north Af
rica, France, Germany, Sicily, 
Italy, Austria, Albania, Rumania, 
Bulgaria, Yugoslavia and Greece. 
He experienced one forced land
ing, and was awarded the air 
medal with nine oak leaf clusters. 
He Is the son of Mrs. Columbia 
Walker of Iowa City. His wife, 
Polly, resides in Knoxville. 

Pte. Robert C. Kucera, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kucera of 
Riverside, is now on duty as a 
checker ot incoming supplies with 
a motor parts supply company at 
a New Caledonia base. 

This depot, with many millions 
of cubic feet of storage space in 
hundreds of warehouses and many 
more under tarpaulins scattered 
over many square miles, was es
tablisbed a few months ago by 
four officers and a small group ot 
enlisted men. Now It is the source 
of supply for everything from 
shoestril}Ks to field guns for for
ces fighting in the south Pacific. 

Private first class Kucera at
tended st. Mary's high and later 
operated a service station on Main 
street. He bas been in the serv
ice since May, 1942, and over
seas since May, 1943. 

Promotion of Leo M. Curtin of 
Wayne, Pa., ·to marine captain George W. Bercbenblrter, 78, 
was announced recently at t b e brother of Mrs . Nettle Miller of 
marine corps air station, El. Cen- I Iowa C:ity, died at his farm ho~e 
tro, Cal., where he is Intelligence five mIles south of Cedar RapIds 
officer of a marine fighter squad- I Sunday nigbt. 
ron. . Mr. Berchenbirter was born 

A graduate of Cedar Rapids I May, 1865, near North Liberty and 
high scbool, Captain Curtin has I has lived south of Cedar Rapids 
his master's degree from the Uni- for 44 years. 
versity of Iowa. For eight years ! Other survivors are his wife; 
he was athletic director of Radnot I three daughters, Mrs. Emil Novy 
high school in Wayne before en- and Mrs. Frank Zeller of North 
tering on · active duty December, Liberty and Mrs. E. W. Stepanek 
1942. of Cedar Rapids; one son, Harry 

He was a reserve officer cari- of Cedar Rapids; 21 grandchildren, 
didate at Quantico, Va., and was seven of whom are in the service, 
chosen one of 350 officers to teach and 11 great grandcbildren. 
combat conditioning. Captain Cur- Funeral service will be held in 
tin is the son of Mrs. Barbara the Brosb funeral chapel in Cedar 
Reiley of Cedar Rapids. Rapids at 2 o'clock tomorrow af

Mrs. S. Winchester 
Dies in Elmore, III. 

Mrs. Clara C. Rarick, 1126 
Sheridan avenue, has received 
word of the death of her slstElr, 
Mrs. S. H. Winchester of Elmore, 
Ill. 

Mrs Rarick was unable to at
tend the services Sunday because 
of difficulty in travel facUities. 

ternoon. The Rev. George A. Sta!
facher will conduct the service. 
Burial will be in the Shueyville 
cemetery. 

. . .. 
After today all stove dealers 

will be eligible for an Increase In 
their allowable illventory in coM· 
in!: and heating stoves. De~ 
may apply at the ration board. I 

Johnson county persons sending I 
in applications or other corres
pondence must have proper and 
full address on the applicatim, 
Phelps said. Because of the dan· 
ger of loss of coupons in the !IIIil, 
all applications received with the 
wrong address are now placed In 
a dead letter file at the ration 
board. Farmers arc asked to In· 
elude their rural route number on 
applications. 

Applications for second quarter 
liT" coupons must be called for 
at the local ration board by April 
10 by all operators of commercial 
and other trucks. 

The first copyright ad in the 
United States was passed In· 1790. 

Iceland had a well developed 
literature in 1215. 

Elaine Brody, A3 of Centerville, 2 tbsp. lard Cool, and when cold, fold slOWly 
was elected president of Mortar % cup of milk. into stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour 
Board at yesterday's election. Mix cheese with dry In&redi- into a baked pie shell and brown 

Other officers of the senior ents; make biscuit pOUCh as usual. In a moderate oven (350 degrees 
women's . honor organization are Pat dougb into circle to cover the I F.) for 15 minutes. Cool before 
Mary Ann Kurtz, A3 of Iowa City, baking disQ. Cut into pie shaped cutting. 
vice-president; Kathryn Katsch- I \ 

kowsky, A3 of Elkader, secretary; Elk L d" W"II H Id B" M I" 
Spring Debut 

~~~~ea~~:~;,r'an~3 Je~ ~~~~~: sales I 0 us mess ee mg; 
A3 ot Freeport, m., historian. M s D P Malles fo1)e H siess of Monlh This week the Mortar Board r. " " I) 0 

A business meeiln, Will ·tie heldjmorrow· morning at 10·, 0·clock. 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock in Elks Memben will meet In the board 
home for ~he Elks ladlei. Carda room of the public libral'i . • 
wi! be played afterwards. Mn. . 

LAST ALL-UNIVERSITY PARTY 

P.RESENTING . 

members are circulating a petition 
among uniV!'!r5ity ·students, the 
.illlatures of which will be sent 
to the United States congress. Ac
cording to members of the MorUir 
Board chapter of the state College 
of Washington, where It originated, 
the petition is "expressive of the 
ideas ot the American university 
students concerning the post-war 
world." 

o P. Mattes will be bOlJtesl fOl' GROUP. I OF BAPTIST 
thr month. WOMAJl'S AS80C1ATlON 

RED CROSS OF 
TRINI'l'Y EPISCOPAL CIIU1lCH 

Mrs. R. M. Tarrant, 508 Brown 
street, wlll be hOitess to Group I 
of the Baptist Woman', UIOcla
tion tomorrow at 1:30. 

the HA WKEYE COURT Prayer for Easter 

Verdict Due Today -
On Martha Isaacs Suit 

Members of the Red Croa croup 
of Trinity Episcopal church will 
work 09 uUlity ball forUle laavy 
at their meeting today from 10 
o'clock until 4 o'clock .in the par
ish boUle. · 

~ . 

. ST. PAUL'S LUTIIJKAN 
The jury retlted yea,terday af- .CHURCH LADDS AID 

temoon an~ will return a veraict Mrs. John. s,rtram, 412 . E. 
at 11:30 thIS morning in district Bloomington stnft. wru be bOlt
court in the $5,000 suit of Martha est to the St. ~auI'. Lutheran 
A. lAaes against the Eastern Iowa Church Ladln Aid at a ",1UI_r 
Litht and Power company. business meetinl toDiJht at , 

The plaintiff asks $5,000 for o'clock. 
damages to herself and her car 
which she said were received 
when some hlahlines of the power 
company fell on her car louth
west of Iowa City when Ibe wit 
maIdn& an emer.eney trip Aut· 
21, 11143. She IBid the hiMb voltaae 
w!rea cawred a violent flaIh caUJ
InI her car to be thrown aut 01 
control' aDd lnto a ditch. 

ALftU8A CLUB 
A reJUIar m"tinI of Al~ 

club will be beld tomorrow at 12 
M. In the Jetferaoa hoteL 

In charle of devotlOlll will be 
Mrs. "John Yoder. Mn. Roy Mack
f1F will preside at the buslneu 
seaslOD. 

OIIILD STUDY CLUB 
Prof. Scott N.· Reier will speak 

Aprile 

Iowa Union 

. , , 

OBCJp:8TBA 

8-.11 p. m. 

Semi-Formal 

TICKETS ON SALe AT UNION NOWI 

HfIIde« 01 all, de. Lord, to bear 
1. u.t my boy on .ame far shore 
SItouIri ... ..., lie, and 1 not there-
(Ahrqe 1 .... there before.) 

That ~ el .. now !Utlll my pllllCe. 

Bend. in pit, • ..,JIt to do 
All lie neect.. 0,.. by Thy ;_, 
Lft hha ,.., my ...... nce, too/ 

MOTHERS of America; you can .Dake him feel your pr ... 
, eace In • wry tNl ... y. You can help .upply the very medi· 

ciaea tbat may .. ve biI IiJltI lOne tablnpoon of UIfId fat alone 
mUll eaouah eu1fediuiae ointment to treat 3S wounded menl 

So .. ve every pncloUl drop of UNCI fata <in lilly kind of tin can, 
I DOt p..), Wh.a can la full, take it to your butcherj be will 

... J'IIG 2 Ine nd pointa aDd 4, for every pound. Start todayl 

A~" "PB"'" OPA. P,JtJ lor', I.", 

r 

WlTIt SUI 
&lid Pal b 
liIeYapprOi 
roPe are 0 
br·iIItr lor J 

ve:~,~ 
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'$/pri n 9 Means Sunshine, .New Clothes I Easter Rabbit-s 
PREVIEW OF EASTER PROMENADE 

IT WAS A MUCH 100 lovely day for the first aTaae spellll)r lesson and the prospects of an I:asler 
parade wltbout a new dress deD'anded a bit of an afternoon shoppln&, spree for Judy Ncrdly, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Nordly, 1139 E. Court street, anti Patricia Cahill, daughler of Mr. and J\olrs. W. A.. 
Cahill, 522 N. Van Buren. A bright yelloW, flower-splashed Jumper to accent Pat's brown eyes was the 
first Item for Inspection as the clerk holds it up to Pat, Inqulrlnr "How's this tor size?" while Judy looks 
l1li, approving- Pat's good taste. Clothes were the primary thoughts ot the two young models as they 
surveyed tlJ.e kWJl with haL and gown thoughts In mind. Their department store tour completed, they 
I 'IIcentrate on a new sbopping venture. 

FLOPSY, MOPSY, AND HERE'S COTTONTAIL 

I\LL lS WELL and the two Y(lung thlnrs sigh over tbe pink and whiieness of this lovely specimen.!.. 
il)'mbolic of the happiest Easter a Uttle girl could have. Davlnr 1191ed the several bunnies that f\lled tbe 
.tore window, tbey just "mu t touch" and visions of colored errs alld· chocolate rabbits and pieces of 
IUl1hmalIow fm their miuds as they eye the blrrejt hunk of rabbit they've ever seen. Books Oil Flopsy, 
Mopsy, Cottontail and Peter are part of their over-tlle-bunny repartee. alld Judy and Pat leave the store 
Ilmost tearfully as the big cars and pink eyes are frhked back Into the show window wbere otber little 
rtrls come to ogle and envy "the lucky lady." 

WITH SUOH A beautiful sl;Irlnr day. walkln, be-:lOrne the voroe ror any 8un-sblne lover, and Judy 
and Pat breathe the whcle out-or-door. and ",hllQt!r despalrln,ly, "Thla many days till vacation." As 
lIIty approach UnIversity Behool, the recess rash I. Jud berlnnhi, and balls, hop-lICoteh, Jacks and Jumplnr 
rOPe are obvlons over the ph&y&,rounds. "Strike-one. man on lICClond." and It looks like prospects or a 
br .... er for Joe a8 he 8wln,s orr tbe home pla~. Judy aDd Pa& wateh excitedly In the back,reund as bueball 
V~,,*QW fUll? Pl\l al!: 141~ ~h~ I're-;~IlOC}1 J:gq g:l. ()~!U.:3~ befb ~!: sps!!:; l!I1!:±.f. 

MAKE-BELIEVE BUNNY ., 

TALKING ~;AGERLY over Important problems like arltbmetlc on 
Wednesday. and the big- birthday /larty that Is rein, to be held In 
first gra.de this artl\rnoon and the new toyS that are belnr featured, 
the two girls almost run down a little wisp of a ,irl with a bunny 
almost as big as her own 24 Inches upward. With "ohs" and "ahs" and 
a couple of silent wishes, they examine the furry toy which the lItUe 
:Irl clutches fearfully , worried about the anImal and the possibility 
or its belnr taken from her. Pat "nd Judy decide to do a bit of bunny
shoppi., .. of their own. 

REAL RABBITS-EASTER THE YEAR AROUND 

,. 
~ 
~ 

ON THE OUTSIDE, LOOKING IN 

. .--PROMENADING is all Just a part of a young lady's day and tbe two junior misses, tired from tryinr 
on their own costumes tor the big boliday. do a bit of wIndow shopplnr. with a flower shop display. 'of 
live rabbits causing the bi1l' ''cst excitement. Wide-eyed and eager to -touch those bunches of fur, Fat and 
;rudy look iJ\ while the burn i!'s, unaware of tbeir public, hop about the wire cage. The two girls 
attracted some attel'Pon as they stood, utterinr Iltlle sq ueals of dellght. Nose pressing the glass becomes 
lire oUle and the gi ~ is c!cc::!e to do a bit of 1>ullny In le.rviewlng. 

A FEATHER, A FLOWER, A BIT OF FELT 

t~ ~~ ' OH, MY DEAR, you look too, 100-" and the lovely younr things go ioto ecst;sies over the filmy bits 
~4 Bf veil and feathers this year's fashion plates will be wearing. MiUinery is rl,ht u" Judy's line and she 

, snrveys her oInk veil and black straw creatiun wlt!\ Intcrest and some amusement. Pat seems satisfied 
with [L ~amplc from till ('arly fashion flower glll'dell, alld shc review" the effect of flowers and I~ trifle of 
relt. 

"THEY'RE SO SOFT," ,Iglled Judy. "But they're 50 nice to bold and 
not a bit alrald," echoed Pat, and tbe two girls stand beaming over 
their prizes wblle a small boy stares ai the courare of the lair sex. 
Amid the flowers and surrounded by envious spectators, the younr 
ladles pet the bunches of black and white, bopefully contemplating 
a way t () talk their parents Into buylnr them one ler Sunday. Rabbit, 
teem the an~wer to a gradeschoql YOllnrster's prayer-Easter all 
year round-IUlaclne. A,fter puillnr the rabbits back in their pen, 
Judy and Pat arc convineed thai sprinr and warm weather and 
Eastel' are the nicest thlnrs in the world, as they skip up the street. 
for more window shopphlg. 

TINY TOTS are fun to watcb and Jumpln, ro.,e Is real lPOrt for 
"kids," but when It coroe to a really line afternoon 01 beln .. an audl
enLe to spring-time entertainment, Pat and Judy decide the "blrrer 
girls" arc lUJl to wateh, especially when rope-Jumpln, to the chant 01 
"( love coffee, I love tea," II the IPOJi. Louise (Johnny) Johnson 
~ t!l~ !lI.d1 ''!!~!: a l~ fo: th~ aWelle. 

BICYCLE RIDING and little Jambs (no mlat~r wh at they eat) are all a Jlari 01 a day'. lun lor ...., 
and Frank Person. With their daddy a captain In New Guinea. the boys are keepln, lit In the .,...., 
sunshine with a bike ride Just befOl'e afternoon pre-"ehool be,lns. Bobble was eqerly showlD&' hlllllOibef 
IJl€ pictu: he me' .!;tm fat &ud Judy C4lIC !If to ,rlai!!'e !Us !!tUe ~!!1te lamb. 
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Friday Against Chicago on Iowa Diam~nd I Spdrfs 
Iowa Baseball .Team .Upens. Sig Ten Season Trail. , 

. '. 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

, 

SPORTS 
From The 
Sidelines ••• 

HcrNhY.es WiH Mee. 
MarGCmS MInus Any 
1943 V.terans 

This is the week that the Unl
verslty ot Jowa baseball team, 
youthful and inexperienced, opens 
its BI, Ten season by attempting 
to mimic its illustrious forerun
ners. 

Chicaeo plays on the Iowa 
diamond Friday and Saturday and 
against the Maroons Ihe Hawkeyi$ 
will have a team minus Bny player 
with Big Ten ex.perience. 

The young players don 'I have 
to be reminded that other Iowa 
teams have won 48 or 60 confer
ence games In the past six seasons 
in taking a clenr tltle, two shares, 
a runner-up, anp a third place. 

Coach "Waddy" Davis said that 
his players would get outdoors tor 
workouts iI the prediction of "!alr 
and warmer" holds Iload. He 
doesn't want to risk sore arms by 
working the athletes in 0 cold 
wind. 

"The diamond is drying fast and 
should be in fair shape If we don't I 
get more snow and rain. The out
field is a little spongy but I believe 
that will be O. K. before Friday," 
said Coach Davis. 

Game uniforms have been as
signed to sixteen players and a few 
more will be Issued later. The 
probable stading lineup for the 
Chicago series wlll be announced 
Wednesday. 

Players already receiving game 
unilorms, with shirt numbers, are: 
Wilmer Hokqnson, 2; Marvin Ben
dar!! 3; Dick rves, 7; ADen McCord, 
9; Dave Donner, 10 ; Jim Hansen, 
11; Bob Gipple, 14; Lowell Ah
rendsen , 15; Jim Dunfrund, 16; 
Dick Lewis, 1'1; Tom Hughes, 18; 
Herb Preul, 19; Jack Spencer, 20; 
Bill Anderson, 21; Dick Woodard, 
24; and Bob Gildea, 28. 

Johnny Bulla Misses 
Quarter-Inch Puff-
In p~ 6. A. Bond Tour 

KNOXVILLE, Ten n. (AP)
Most golfers on the winter tour
nament circuit will remember 
1944 as the year the PGA winter 
bond tour sold $20,OOO,OOO-worth 
of war bonds. But Johnny Bulla, 
the golfer-turned-alrplane-pllot, 
will remember it for a misplaced 

Melton, fischer Take 
Mound for Giants; 
Wyatt With Brooklyn 

Tralnlne CamP Briefs 
111' TUE ASSOCIA'I'ED PRESS 

COLLEGE PARK, MD.,( AP) -
quarter-inch putt. 

Nominating that putt as heart- The Wlls hington Senators will uli-
break No. 1 of the season, Fred Iize Milo Candini and Early Wynn, 
Corcoran, tournament manager of a couple of righthanded pitchers, 
the Proressional Golfers' associa- In their exhibition game today 
tion, said yesterday it occurred I with the coast guard at Curtis Bay, 
during the New Orleans open, Md ., near Baltimore. 
when Bulla hung the ball on thc I Al COI'rasquel and Santiago Ul
edge ot II cup. When he tapped II'ich the latter a Cuban rookie 
at It to hole out, he missed the also 'may pitch. ' 
ball completely. .. Manager Ossie Bluege used two 

Gre~tes~ putting exhIbition of knuckle-bailers, John Niggeling 
the CIrCUit, said Corcoran, was and Dutch Leonard in a Sunday 
that of Harold (Jug) McSpaden exhibition game the Senators won. 
of PHiladelphin, who also topped 
the tour in money winnings with 
$13,600 in bonds. His great round 
was at. Phoenix, Ariz., where he 
had 24 putts on 18 greens and shot 
a 64. McSpaden, ' runner-up to 
Byron Nelson in the Knoxvme 
open, won at Phoenix, Los Angel
es, Gulfport and in the Hope
Crosby tournament. 

McSpaden was CorcCir:ln's nom
Ination tor the greatest finish of 
the Sealon. At Phoenix he birdied 
the last two hoJes to tie Nelson, 
and tllen won the playoff. 

Corcoran estltuated bond sales 
for the entire 10ur at $20,000,000, 
and said the most sold at one event 
was ,8,000,000 at New Orleans. 

MOlt pOIl~lar winner of the tollr 
was serrt. E. J. (DUtch) Harrison, 
now statibnetl at Greensboro, N. C., 
who placed first in the Charlotte 
open. 

Elmvbrth Vlne~ the fanner ten
nis champ, Harrison and George 
McAllister', D u r ham amateur, 
scored the only holes In one. 

Cral. Woad, Cotcoran said, 
staeed the greatest comeback, sub
mltlin, to a back operation and 
then winning the DUrHam open 
with scores of 8'7-67~69-68-Z71. 

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y., -
Whitlow Wyatt, No. J man in the 
Brooklyn pitching corps, arrived 
in camp yesterday but was re~ 
luctant to show his recently re
ceived I-A draft card. 

The pitcher';:; leCt knee and right 
elliow have been damaged in base
ball accidents and thel'e is some 
prospect thc 35-year-old hurler 
will not be able to pass the service 
physical examination. 

The Dodgers' game today with 
the New York Yankees at Atlantic 
City was cancelled because or wef 
grounds . . 

LAKEWOOD, N. J.-Cliff Mel
ton Dnd Rube. Fischer, slab!d to 
take the mound tbmorrow when 
the New York Oiahts oppose the 
Boston Red Sox, appeared In shape 
for the assignment yesterday in II 

iong workout on the mound. 
The Giahts drilled for almost 

three hours but manager Mel Ott 
missed the work. He didn;t retul'n 
[rom a business conference with 
President Horace Stoneham in 
New York until late in the day. 

ATLANTIC CITY,-The New 
York Yankees announced yester
tlay they will be joined in Trenton 
totlay br 22-year-old catcher Bill 
Drescher, property of their Newark 
farm club. Drescher is 4-F in the 
tlran. 

• , 
N~'" YORk (lUI) - Brahch 

Rickli~, who hils an answer' ror 
eve/i'thing, has the solutloh to thl! 
bas Hall manpower ))roblem if tht! 
government decides to draft the 
4-F s fOI' labor. He'd pool the play
ers so there would be enough to 
go around. 

IRIO of Dodoers 
Promising Newcomer 

Pllertb Rltdn F;.Jd.r 
, clasled With C.t-n, 
. Wca.t.r, fbr Work 

This soundH logical enough, ex· 
"!epi for one litUe drawbacJi:, 
Where are yOu going to get thl! 
pool p'layers1 Thai is, wheli! you 
take the 4-F's out of boseboll you 
have left a dozen or ~o creuky old 
genLJ In lhe ovel<-38 class, alld a By JACIl "AMI) 
":lunch of 16 and 17-year-olds the BEAJ,J MOUNTAtN, N. Y. (AP) 
'fans could ee on any high schbol -It you can call a fellow who hIlS 
fielp or comer three-old-cat gllme. ))Iayed 57 big lea!!ue games a 

it Is a eenM1lus .. estiire, this 
CommaniM lliea Of luch,'s rookie, Luis Olmo o{ the BrOOklyn 
whl!reby thtl cllU,. rloHer bl Dodgers is one of the brightest 
pla1en wlluhlllhart tllelr "'tal'" stars In the 1944 crop of National 
with settlt or the lloorer oha"', league newcomers. 
and It's Partlcul.rly etnereus The senor from Puerto Rico has 
be c • liS ~ Rlckley's Brevldyit ~blished himself in the Iront 
DoiIe~, with the drlpllin .. of a line of Dod~r outfielders alan!! 
onoe far-tUllte o .... anlntlon at with Augie Galan anti Dixie Walk
their disposal, WGllld be olle of er by his spring work and his feat 
thl! ftw clubs whltlh hllt-ht e'on- o~ hitting .303 in the last third of 
celVibly b~ bne of thll I ..... et the '43 campaign. 
oontrlbutors te the IIGOI. Although GImo is a Brooklyn 

Rickey says the Brooklyn club regular, th-e Cincinnati club hus 
will have had about 200 players had most influence on his career. 
at its various camps this spring. He When he was 16 the Reds came 
does not say how many would be to Puerto Rico fat spring training 
left after a 4-F labor dl'aft got and he was so impressed he de
through with them, but you might 1 cided to play ball for a living. 
get an idea by checking tha Dodger &!ven years later when he broke 
roster alone. Into the big league with the Brooks 

The current Brooklyn roll lists it was against Cincinnati. He 
fiver men over 38, one under 18, ,nudged Johhny Vander Meer for 
and one or two medical dlschallges a triple and teamed with Fre'nchie 
from Ihe service. That adds up to Bordagaray and Galan to tie the 
not quite a basebnll team, and league record for outfield putouts. 
under the circumstanoes oUereing It's up to Lui!; to keeP Puerto 
to toss surplus players into a pool Rico in the big leagues noW. Th-e 
is akin to a very hungl'y kid offer- island's only other big timer was 
ing to give what is left of his Hiram Bithorn, Chicago Cubs 
candy bar to a friend. mound ace, now in the navy. Olmo 

That may be taklnl" a pretty may be in the service himself be
bleak outlook, but any way yOU fore the season ends. 

PUTTER OF THE SHOT 

BOB former back for the University of 
MIs!J01lrl and at present cadet at the Iowa Pre-FUght school, promises 
to star tor the Beahawk track and field squad as tbey go a,alnst 
~ ereap 1.-. (owa State col\ere this Saturday at the fieldhouse. 

'By Ji~min,' 
~EAHA~ BASEBALL OOACH 

figure you would have an aver- When he left hOme they hadn't 'R H f I 
age ot about one oV'er-ace play- statt~d to . call tathers but his 3-A ..:Ice,', ope u 
to evety ze 16- or 17-year-01a olasslflCatlon recently was changedU • 
players. That weaM be 'bleb to 1-A. 
school balreball. Olmo usually keeps his hand in 

However, if the 4-F labor draft playing winter ball at home but 
did go through, il's not improbable this sea~on he confined his exer
that the majol'S could finish the cise 10 managing the Gaguas entry 
1944 season anyway. It would t~ke which finIshed second in the tirst 
some time for such a draft to get half and was running second when 

Col. E. R. Bradley Has 
No Entry in Derby; 
Reserved for Classic 

covered from a knee injurY. into assembly line prodUction. he left. LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Col. 
Baseball players aren't the on Iy Tbe four-team island · leaguc 

The Yank's game with Brooklyn 4-F's in non-essential work , and plays a 48-galne schedule, all on E. R. Bradley doesn't have an 
yesterday was cancelled because the government isn't gOing to jump Sundays when there is a morning entry in the Kentucky derby this 
of wet grounds. The two teams right in and gl'l1b all the ball play- and afternoon game but no double- Year, but a Bradley-bred and 

ers in one handful. headcrs a~ we know them. Attend. Bradley-train colt is expected meet tomorrow at Trenton. 
How it all will work out remains ance averages 3,000 and pay rolls to go to the post in t he May 6 

by 
Yoke 

I spen l a very i nteresling hOilr 
in Dad Schroeder's office yester
day afternoon, listening to the talk 
that was being bandied 'about. The 
occasion: the return of Bill Ga1l9-
gher, Hawkeye grid star at last 
year, to the campus for a short 
visit following boot training. 

Bill is In tile CB's and IntemlR 
to take Intensive tralnlal" at a 
west coast Ildvanted base alld 
then expects to be shipped tb 
polltts west. One and all wl&hed 
.that tile big boy were colng to 
be back here for the season tlext 
fall, and it led to the thourht In 
my mind of what a creat seaton 
that first one alter the armis. 
tlce Is goln, to be. 
Not 'only will you have a great 

number of the former greats back
but you'll have all of the boys that 

, tried to carryon during the war 
and you'll have them standing 
three deep in every pOSition. 

I • • • 
And while we were there Waddy 

walked in. Well the talk turned 
naturally to baseball and they got 
to riding Waddy about what he ' 
was going to do if the team 
COUldn't get outside to practice be
lore Friday's opening date. 

Slip offered to pitch and Dad 
sa,lCJ that he would catch Ir 
""adily needed them. Then Slip 
oame throul"h with what should 
be the watch word. 

He said, " You remember the old 
headlines 'Stagg Fears Purdue' In 
the good old days when double A 
Stagg was coaching at Chicago." 

We all agreed that we had heard 
of those banners. Well , Slip pro
posed a new one for the Iowan 
sports page. 
AS STAGG FEARED PURDUtr
SO DAVIS FEARS CHICAGO 

• • • 
And Wl:Iddy did have a kind of 

drawn look this afternoon whim I 
accosted him in the fieldhouse. 
Aren't we all getting just a little 
bit worried about the whole thing. 
II the Iowans don't get out on the 
diamond this week it's going to 
be awfuLly funny Fl"iday after· 
noon. About the time the first 
grounder comes down off the 
mound or someone tries to Pel 
first wIthout belle fit 01 havlllJ 
done it before the spectatorS are 
going to guffaw like mad. 

• • • EVANSVILLE, IND.,- Manager to be seen, but we have an idea appl'oach class D levels at $20-$25 Classic. 
Steve O'Neill will get his first that, if the draft does go into ef- a week. which isn't bad tor a one- If By Jimminy should lead the Our good uncle showered Iowa 
look of the season at Johnny feet, the clubs will be able to op- day week. parade in qllest of the $5,000 gold athletic circles with blessill8B 
Gorsica and rookie Ruffus Gentry, erate through the season if the men Mike Lloreda of Caguas wrote a cup and the horseshoe of roses it today. Rumor has it that Bill An-
two of Detroit's starting pitchers, are pla<;ed in the "subject to call" fan letter to Eddie Mooers, owner would give the venerable colonel Lieut. Vernon WilshIre ! derson got his orders to report the 
in an exhibition gl1me at Terre class. of the Richmond, Va., team of the 1 almost as much a thrill as did his 11th at tbis mOnth as did Glenn 
Haute Wednesday against Roches- Piedmont league, and Olmo had four derby winners. Two former big ieague diamond I Kremer. 
tel' of the International league. , , his fil-st trip to the U. S. A., in By Jimminy is owned by Allred stars will handle the Seahawk Dick Ins' protracted trip to 

Paul Trout, who has worked six" AI Unsb :r to" Play 1939. Two years down on the farm I Parker of New York City, but he baseball fortunes of the Iowa Pre- eet Into the air corps was reo 
scoreless innings, will pitch the ~ I· at Wilson, N. C., in the Coastal wes bred on the Idle Hour farm Flight school, according to an an- ported to be unsucce ful be-
first three innings against Roches- W. h 0 . n Plain leagues and two mOI'e at near LelCington and he is being nouncement made yesterday by catoe they aren't takln, enllst-
ter today , O'Neill annOunced yes- II elrod tgers Richmond where he was a third prepared at Keeneland for the Capt. E. D. WasJlburn, command- menl8 ril"ht now. 
terday after a two-hOur workout baseman and outfielder, preceded big event by Jimmy Smith, the ing oWcer. If Anderson has to 1eave 'It \$ 
under a warm sun. 19t5. Last year he was hitting .315 i Bradley trainer. In everything ex- The coacht;; selected to lead thlg going to make quite a hole in tile 

___ • EV ANSVrLLE, IND., (AP)--'AI at Montreal when the Brookll cept ownersHip the son of Phara- season's Pre-Flight team are Lts. Hawk infield until someone else 
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.,-The UnSer lays claim to the title of called him to Ebbets field. mond II and Buginarug is a Brad- Verne E. Thompson and Vernon can be worked in . Perhaps Ives, 01' 

St. Louis Browns were held to baseball's No. 1 handy-man and is leyite. Wilshire, ships service officer and Tom Prey wou1d tit in here. 
three bits yesterday and the Toledo ready to prove it with the Detreit Servi M So the colonel is gunning lor transportation officer respectively. 
Mudhens of the American associ- Tigers this season. pe en No. 5 in the derby by proxy, so The skipper of the Iowa base I Thompson, a right hander, 
ation won their third spring train- The 28-year-old jack-o!~all ~ I to speak. And the Bluegrass, proud a 1 s a announced that baseball pitched for Cincinnati for several 
ing exhibition game 1 to O. trades has a lush. minor league ' of the Bradley tradition, has prac\'ice wll1 begin Monday, Apri1 seasons before retiring to engsl! 

Outfielder Hal Epps got two of career behind him during which he I f I d I IIdopted By Jimminy as its own. 10, and that negl!tiations for com-/ in college coaching. Lt. Thompson 
the Browns' three hits. Toledo played for 13 clubs in II seasons. n eres e n A Bradley horse first won the pleting of the schedule were being , went back into the pitching harness 
scored their run at the expense of At one time or other he saw action derby in 1921 when Behave Your- speeded. , The Sellhawk baseball , last summer when he pitched a 
pitcher Jack Kramer. Manager in every pOSition on the diamond, sel! flashed l~ the wire an upset season will open in May and run Pre-F'llght oflicers team to two 
Luke Sewell halted the game alter He even has filled the part of (II S rI victory over nis own stablemate, throughout the summer to Labor t vlctories over the cadet seahawk 
the sixth inning because of a cold manager, pJJoting the Gastonia, N, 0 ege pO S Black Servant. Bubbling Over fln- day. varsity. . 
wind. C., club to the Tar Heel league . . • ished first in 1926. Burgoo King Both of the coming Seshawk ::w 

championship in 1939 and takIng In 1932 and Broker's 'tip in 1933. coaches were big league pitchers 'n , Z 
FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP)-The charge of Winston Salem, N. C., of ----- Tbe colonel thought he had a before entering the navy, Wilshire, J r'~ f~ 

Chicago White Sox will continue the Piedmont league in 1942. DES MOINES, (AP)-Active sure winner In 1940 with Bime- a southpaw hurling for the Phila- _______ ~ 
their feud with the Chicago Cubs Unser left his farm home near servlce '- in the armed forces does ledt which he caUed the "greatest delphia A's, Yankees and White NOW E ..... Th d 
on the baseball diamond today. Decatur, Ill., in 1933, hitchhiked not seem to have dlmltJished the horse I ever had," but eauahadl-, Sox over a period of Caul' years. - nu. urs ay 
They will meet at George field to spring training camps in FJorida desire of college athletes for con- on beat hIm a length and a haIL 
army base at Vincennes, Ind ., in to show off his pitching arm and tinued competition, M. E. (Bill) Since that time, because of a I earnings as a two-year-old totaled 
the first of seveh meetings. finally landed .with Buffalo. That ~ston director of the Drake relays heart condition, Bradley has not I $18,485. ~ 

Manager Jimmy Dykes of the winter he sprained his wrist shuck- saId yesterday. entered a racer in the classic and Trainer Smith said "he beat the 
Sox will trust the first three in- Ing COrn and lost the effectiveness I In the.l.allt week Easton has re- he has followed the derbiei by best in the east last year, and 
n'ings of pitching to Tliornton Lee. of his curve. It took him two years I celved itlqulrles irom almost a radio fI'om a comfortable chair at Platter barely beat him in the 
The Sox got in two hOurs of prac- to regain it, but in the meantime dozen 'Service units ~ro~ Teus ~o his home. Pimlico Futurity. I'm sure he's 
tice yesterday on the Cubs' field he had begun making his swing ' Great J..,ak~ llxpressmg mler-est m By Jlmminy won a smashing got a lot 01 class, the only question 
while the Cubs were lunching. around the diamond and had the thirty-fIfth ann.ual Drake !"e- victory at Belmont last year whell being whether or not he'll go the 

earned his label of "handy-man." lays to be held AprIl ,28 and 29.. he captured the Grand Union hotel route." 
FRENCH LICK, Ind, (AP)

Jimmy Wilson, manager of the 
Chicago Cubs, plans to start Eddie 
Hanyzewski on the mOund arainst 
the Chicago White Sox in their 
first exhibition meeting today. 
Hanyzews'ki, as the result of early 
conditioning, is near mid-season 
torm. Don Johnson , who has the 
call at second base, wlll be slde
libed because of a charley horse, 
and will be replaced by Eddie 
Stanky, last year's regular. 

------------- I IndivIduals from various uruts I stakes. He finished second in the ============== 
ing severe colds. have indicated interest in IIpecial , Albany handicap at Belmont and ,-

J Be h old t th events and Eastoh hils ad\li.se<i in the Futurity at Pimlico. His Ends Tonll"ht 
~ . ~gs, e.. man . a e them that the special and field 

Reds lellef squad, receIVed a events llre'open lO any service men 
~aval commission at a lieutenant, wht> lean qualify. _ tel' mile and 1:54 in the half mile 
)unlor gra~e, . a.t.ld was order~ to All university divlsion evtnts as an indication of what he can 
take oath In PIttsburgh, April 13, will also be open to S"ervlce unite do in the special 440-yard dash 
with indications he would be and "Eallton said thes-e units should feature. These marks were made 
called for duty before May 1. C011tact him as soon .as p0B8ible. I in 1141 while he was attending the Starts 

Invitations have been sent to Universi~y at Maryland. 
~75 universities and service teams The army air base atSioux Falls, Tomorrow 

Manager Joe McCarthy said the 
youngster would stay with the club 
until Bob Collins, now the club's 

ij~~~~~:;.re;C:e:iY:e;r~~j BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)-Cold weather yesterday did not 
pt'event Cincinnati's "Reds from 
'getting in a sollti two hours of 
much needed batting practice. 

lind to 250 colleees. More than S. D., plans to enter a mile relay 
250 high schoolJi in Iowa 'have also team and Lt. F. W. Porter of the 
been in'll_ to participate in the Iowa pre.lll,ht school has an
rerlly!;, Ea.ton ,said. nounced that a strona team can be 

Lt. t. C. OChrenrel.r, Jr., of the expected to represent the Sea
air 'corps In naJttallt, Tex., bas sub· hawks In the relays. 

Ah.,Cud" 
j DVltlttd the 
(irst rolJ.top 
cltsk •••• 

Estel Onbtree, vet~ran utility I 
fl~!H:ler and Ed Huesser, a hurler, 
returned to the after beSt· 

mi~tea records of 48.2 In the quar-

pt ••••• 
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owa City Council 
Hears April Report 
Of Health Conditions 

Reports and discussion by the 
city health physician, milk inspec
tor and health inspector were pre
lented last night to the city coun
cil which acted as a board of 
health, according to a law stating 
that such a meeting be held every 
year the first Monday in Novem
ber and the first Monday in April. 

In the first report, Dr. Paul 
Reed, city physician described cily 

Laura Jones, 62, 
Rites This Afternoon 

A 2 o'clock funeral service will 
be held in the Congregational 
church this afternoon for Laura 
M. Jones, 62, who died in her 
home, 703 Bowery street, Saturday 
night. 

Born in Iowa City Oct. 17, 1882, 
Miss Jones had been ill several 
months. 

A teacher in Washington state 

Holy Week 
MedU lions 

Rev. A. C. Proehl 
Draws Inspiration 
From Simon Peter 

"And the Lord turned 

--

and 
looked upon Peter. And Peter re-

and the Ml!cl1l1mc.vi1le and Ollrr merrlber~ {hI! wdl'ti 01 the Lord, 
schools in Iowa, she was gradu
ated from the Iowa City academjY 
in 1901 dnd the university In 1909. 

\ health as good "up to this month." Miss Jones returned to Iowa citY 
when she retired from the teach

how He had said unto him, 'Before 
the cock crow, thot! shalt d~y 
ItIe thrice.' And Peter went oUt, 
:md wept bitterly." St. Luke 
22:60,111. 

Waddy 
k turned 
they got , 
What he 

team 
be-

In March 315 cases of measles 
were reported with a probable 500 
cases during the month. Fitteen 
cases of mumEs were reported; 14, 
chlcken pox; 3, scorlet fever, and 
one, whooping cough. Although 
the cases of measles were severe, 
no fatalities occurred, and few 
complicatioos have been reported. 

Dr. Reed said only a couple of 
cases of venereal diseases occurred 
In the past month and the state 
board or health and University 
hospital have taken several cases 
for treatment and tracings of con
tacts, followed by interviews and 
tests. 

"In the pust six months only 
an occasional case was rere'i.,.erl to 
them," said the physician . 

With the esta.blishment of the 
army in Iowa. City, inspections 
of tbe eating places in Iowa CUy 
were made by state army offi
cials, and the repOI·ts 1Ja.ve been 
riven &0 Major Wil~J. Teeters 
and the managers of the estab
II s h m e II t s. Considerable im
provement has been made since 
the two Inspections were made. 
Mayor Teelers elaborated on 

this Tepo 'I by telling of the vari
ous changes towa rd betterment In 
restaurant conditions whlch have 
been made and expressing a desire 
for sUIl more improvement. 

With special attention to the ap
proaching Training School for 
Food Handlers, to be held in the 
chemistry auditorium April 17-20 
for managers and employes of all 
establishments han d 1 j n g food. 
Health Inspector Charles Schind
ler gave a summarizing report on 
the merils of this visual instruc
tion to educate food handlers in 
their profession. Further plans are 
being made by Schindler in co
operation with the state depart
ment of health and department of 
agricu I tu re. 

"From 500 to 600 gallons of 
rnllk are sent dally to Ottumwa 
air base in compliance with a 
contract with Iowa City milk 
producers," annowlced Clarence 
Kuppert, milk inspector. 
There are now f25 mHk produc

ers in the city, and only six of 
these are raw milk producers, five 

I being retail and wholesale an\! 
one wholesa le. The mHk in all 
cases is reported very good and is 
frequently subjected to test. In 
ihree plans women are employed 
with performed adaptness to the 
work in pasteurizing. 

Ruppert said plants were now 
transporting milk from Washing
ton, Iowa, Muscatine, Cedar and 
Johnson counties because of the 
large number of prod ucers neces
sary in the speeded up program. 
Many improvements have been 
made, especially in milk houses 
and wash vats. 

Mayor Teeters spoke to the 

ing profession In 1921. 
'One brother, Rdbert N. Jones 

of Billings, Mont., and several 
nieces and nephews survive. 

The Rev. J . E. Wae!'y wlll cop
duct the service. Burlbl will be 
in the Wels~ cemetery. The body 
is at the OatJ1011t funeral home. 

15,890 Individuals 
Take Part in I. C. 
Recreational Center 

A total of 15,890 ind iv iduals 
better than twice the 6,748 record 
for 'last year, have taken part in 
Iowa City Recreatiomtl center ac
tivities since the fir.st of the year. 

Tbe month of Marcp wa ri~ht in 
step with a total of 5,305, compared 
to the 2,090 lost yeoI' . 

Analyzing his monthly report, 
J. Edgar Frame, Recreation cenU!r 
director, sold 1,387 children, 1,548 
teen-age boys, 1,830 teen-age girls, 
391 men and 149 women took part 
in' the different programs during 
Match. 

Attraoting 3,250 teen agens, the 
Paper Doll night club led the list 
of favorite spots, the game room 
being a close second with 1,655. 
Other attendance rigures show that 
the craft room attracted 128; the 
gymnasium, 512; businessmen's 
club, 141; workout room, 180; girl's 
and women's classes, 158; club 
meetings, 55; leaderShip training 
cour.se, 42, and servicemen's dance 
instruction, 161. 

Asking for a speciflc co-ordl
nated recreational tlror;ram af
ter the war. the po t-war plan· 
nlng committee has Circulated a 
petition addng the city council 
to consider the pogslblllUes of 
municipal recreational facllltles 
which would be supported by 
a tax not to exc~ed one-half 
mill. 

In addition to the preceding 
figures, the U. S. 0 . reported a 
total building attendance (service
men and hostesses) of 8,715 and 
the total taking part in the ac
tivities, 7,286, 5,631 of whom were 
servicemen. 

U. S. O. activities included four 
dan c i n ·g classes, four buffet
lunches, 10 dances, one group sing, 
three musical programs and one 
informal party. 

The home hospitality committee 
wrapped 118 packages for mailing 
and did sewing for 13, a lid 176 
men were entertained in homes 
and 48 made use of U.S.O. type
writers. 

• • • 
Simon Pllter Is, in every way, 

the mQst prominent of (he per
Somtl /Hscipll!s of Jesus. By com
parison, hIs fellow disciples make 
but a vague and indistInct im
pression upon us. There must have 
been somethIng III his natural dis
posItIon and character vJhlch our 
Lord Immediately recognized and 
in which lie saw the possibilities 
or It noble life and noble service; 
but in spite of these laudable 
traits, or, Ilerhaps one should say, I 
because of them, even sucQ a man 
as Peter needed tD master a two
fold lesson regarding the nature 
of a truly noble lHe and of real, 
effective service in dIscIpleship. 

First, SImon Peter was obliged 
to I1iarn 1i,Y 61tter experience that 
to forget the Sa Jar's love means 
defeat bf the most noble purpose. 
It would be putting it milaly to 
say that he Had been the object 
of great love on the part of Jesus. 
Peler himself was aware of that. 
H was not lost on him. The evi
dence o[ that fact is seen in his 
extfavagtlnt declarations of love 
for Jesus. Ttlel1! can be no doubt 
but that Peter Illvetl Jesus very, 
very dearly. He wn altogether 
sincere when, in that great love 
of his heart, he declared his readi
ness to go with the Master into 
prison and into death. 

But Peter made the mistake of 
building on his love for Jesus. Be
cause of it, he became presump
tuous and sell-reliant. He trusted I 
in his own strength and courage. 
And how ignominiously be went 
down to deleat in the courtyard 
of the high priest's palace in that 
crucial hour! It required but a 
mere maid to tempt him to deny 
his Lord. It needed but a mere 
casual reference to him as one of 
the Twelve to cause him to deny 
witb an oath that he even knew 
JesUs. Self-confidence, even in 
one's love for Christ, is the enemy 
of faith. That is the first lesson 
Siinon Peter learned when he went 
down to defeat in the crucial hour 
of sifting. 

Passing1:iy lust when Peter had 
made his third denial, we are told, 
"the Lord turn\d, and looked upon I 
Peter." Uoubtl~ thlire was an 
e:xpression of injury and disap
pointment on Jesus' countenance, 
but there was also on unmistak
able indication of compassionate 
arid nher-ending loVIi. It was 
oniy a lock-nliver a word did 
He ulter-hut it spu1i:e volumes 
to the very heart of Peter, and 
that look Brought Peter to his 
senses. "And Peter went out, and 
wept bitterly." 

gr .. p in rer;ard to the relatlon- something should deiinit ly be 
shIp or the child labor problem done to prevent the violMion of 
In connection with city health. the health situation in Iowa City," 
The late hours involved in the he stated. 

Jesus spoke appealingly to 
Judas; He cast only II: look at 
Peter. The words were lost on 
Judas; the look brought Peter to 
repentance. "G6dly sorrow work
eth repentance to salvation not 
to be repented of." 

cues of 100 children Worklnr In The mayor also said a stote sani
places of busl.ness are not con- tory engineer will make a survey 
dlltllve in a. single hlsta.nce to and report on the cess pools in 
completed school work or 511- Coral ville which are connected 
perlor health conditions, he said. with Clear creek and have the 
"We are certainly interested in I Iowa river as their final stopping 

the health of each child, and place. 

That is what Simon 1;"eter, rely
ing on his own 1ove, was to learn. 
Ire was to cfiscover by bitter ex
perience that one does not lose 
strength When he surrenders seLt
confidence. He becomes stronger 
than ever, but not in himself. His 
confidence is then in the Master. 
Of that Simon Peter could testify 
when he learned by actual ex
perience that to forget the never
failing love of Christ means de
feat, but to remember it means 
victory. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2da1l-

lOe per line per da.J 
a COIIIeeutive da1l-

7c per line per dar 
I COIIIec:utlve day8-

Ie per line r.er da.J 
1 month-

4e per llile pax dar 
-1'IiUre II word. to line

MiDlmum Ad~ lin .. 

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. Incb 

Or f6.00 per mona 

WlDt Ada Cash In Advance 
PanbJro at Dally Iowan Byat
_ office dau,. uutil II pm. 

CaaeenatlOIla muat be callIcl III 
before II p.m. 

~1e for one Ir1Cor'NCt 
_rlion on17. 

DIAL 4191 

Laundry ahlrts St. 
5c pound. Dial 3762. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED - Efficient oUice sec-

retary and receptionist. Must 
know typing and shorthand. Give 
experience and references. Write 
Box C, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED - Full time and part 
time tountain help wanted. AU 

cash salary. Apply Ford Hopkins. . 
INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSO~S - balfroom, 
ballet tap. Dial '1248, Mlm1 

Youde Wurlu. 

Brown .. Commirce Cou. 
Iowa City'. Accr~fted 

Confidence and presumption, 
even in tbe most confirmed Chris
tians, are very unpromising signs 
of steadfastness in religjon. This 
was the rock upon which Simon 
Peter first spilt, when he made 
shipwreck of faith. Trust in the 
never-failing love of God in Christ 
is one thing, trust tn our own love 
is another and there will alway~ 
be as much difference in the suc
cess Which attel'lds them as in the 
"owers on which they are founded. 

(Continued from page 2) 

BlUinesi School - b . 
Establktfect ~l the repu Iinns pourin& in some 

. mooey. , 
Day School I IIbt SCIlo6J Far more imJfortant \Vas the fact 

"Opec the Year 'RolUlid" that the democrats bad the _ist-
Dial 4881 lInce of a ~tate mamine and 

FURNtl'tl'RE 'MOVING counties' machinee, which Deal'ly 

ii .. iiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii;;;iiiiiii;;;; · always can Wid dOminant power 
I In speeial ~eCtf~ns Where ttle pn-

MAHER BROS. TRANSFeR ; erel run of people do not 10 to the 
I'or llffIei_t 'I'um1tun 11090II trouble of voling. (A\I8in witness 

AIk AbOut OUr ALP Ih New York.) . 
WABDROBE SSRWCB The O'Con~eH brothers (Albany 
"'. 9 9 r. machine), who publicly threat-DI"", - 6 6 ... DIM eneo to climb up J1m Farley's 

~~~~~~~E!~~~~~jbaCk' IIOOIl. climbed down again. PROFESSIONAL the stories that they were inspired 
by Mr. Roos'eveJt's Inside political 
manater, David K. Niles, may 

ALBRECHT & KNOX 
ba\fe ,ooe a little too far. Appar-
oemly\ there had been some insjde 
.talk fram lIflles about letting 
Farley out, but no aemand for 
actldn. 

THE - DAILY IOWA.N, IOWA. CITY. · IO-WA 

AVIATION CADfT Harry S. Mc· 
Glinchey oC East Hartford. Conn .. 
Is wondering what the /lgure 1 
either alone Or grouped will 
mean In rela Uon to hi. future 
since hi. Army serJeI lluml1er Is 
11111111 and was assigned to 
him Nov. 11. which Is the 11th 
month. He Is also assigned to the 
101st lIquadron In pre·fllght bom
bardier \ralDlng at San AntoniO. 
Tex. (1 ntllrnational) 

Hospital Visit~r 

ALTHOUGH he can't see her be
ca use of the bandage over hiB in· 
jured eyes, Pvt. Noel Klayer of 
North Vernon, Ind., chats with 
MMI. Eleanor Roosevelt when the 
first lady stopped at Gorgas hoa· 
pllal. Canal Zone, during h~r tour 
of Soilth American countrIes. Mrs. 
Roosevelt haa just returned to 
Washington. (I ntllrnlltioll,lJ. 

LAST WEEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

Sunday-
Allred Noyes, British poet and 

authoD, spoke tonight at the Uni
versity vesper services on "The 
Foundations of Belie!." 

Prof. Vincenzo Cioffari, an in
structor of Italian in the army 
specialized tvainlng program, has 
been called back to New York by 
the war department to work with 
the army service forces, moral 
services diviSion, language unit. 

MoDClay-
Prof. Alburey Castell of the 

philosophy department at the Uni
versity of Mifmesota, will address 
the Humanist . society tonight on 
"The Humanities in the M"odern 
World." 

Tuesday-
Plans for next year's freshman 

and transfer orientation proFams 
were discussed at university wom
en's meetings today in Old Cap-
itol. . 

Thernton Wilder's "Our Town" 
was presented by the Paint and 
Patcbes dramatlc club at City high 
school tonight. 

The Trl Delts won the intra
mUllll swimming meet tonight with 
a total of 174 ·points. 

Wednesd.y- I 

Taylor Henry, chief of The As
sociated Press bureau in Vichy, 
will speak tonight on "The RecOn
struction of Europe." 

Dorothy Klein, J4 of 
Grove, was cho~n editor 
Daily Iowan for the year 
ninl April 24 at u meeting of the 

board of publications this after
noon. Margaret Browning, A2 of 
Iowa City, was named editor of 
Hawkeye with Betty Weaver, AI 
of Tulsa, Okla., business manager. 
Phyllis Shambaugh, A4 of Clar
inda, was elected editor of Frivol 
and Mary Forslund, A1 of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., business manager. 
Thursday-

Albert Evans, managerial assist
ant of the midwestern area of the 
Red Cross, wlJl speak at the last 
meeting of Information Firs t 
today. 

The state finals of the Iowa High 
School Foren ic league <'lrens here 
today with 100 representatives 
from 22 Iowa high schools partici
pating in debate, original oratory, 
radio, extempore and interpreta
tive speaking contests. 

Rear Adm. O. B. Hardison, U. 
S. N., chief ot the naval aviation 
primary traioint command, ac-

ILONDIE 

companied by members of his 
staff, made his first inspection of 
the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school 
today. 
Frlday-

The City high school chorus, di
rected by Ansel C. Martin, and the 
band, under the direction of Wil
liam Gower, will present a joint 
progr:lm tonig t in the high school 
auditorium. 
.turcJ.y-
A county appeal for voluntary 

support of the home-finding of 
the Iowa Children's Home society 
will be held here today through 
a sale of the society's emblems. 

The radio art conference spon
sored by the school of fine arts 
and the e:xtension division wlll be 
held this morning in Old Capitol. 

Prot. Troyer Anderson of the 
history department left this morn
ing for Washington, D. C., to ac
cept a civilian position in the his-

BY.QENI AHED 

1 KHOWS 111M 51)( MUNTSJ AN' 
Ilk KEEPS 5I'.Y1N' HE'S PA, 

PRINCE OF SI<DBLUTCH. , .. 
SAV, --·yrWANNA seE werT He; 

GOTt'" tl.-'I '8O><?"'1T5 
WUNNeRFIL! 

tori cal branch of the general stalt 
of the war department. 

Prof. J aelt Johnson of the polit
ical science department is to leave 
tomorrow for the navy school of 
military inielligence and oriental 
languages at Boulder, Col. 

Dames Club to Install 
New Officers Tonight 

Mrs. Keith Walker will be in
stalled as president of the Uni
versity of Iowa Dames club to
nigh t at 7:30 in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Other otiicers to be installed 
are Mrs. Gene Scholes, vice-pres
ident; Mrs. Stanley Brandt, re
cordlgg secretary; Mrs. Marvin 
Harman, lreasurer, and Mrs. Gor
don Rohn, cOI'responding secre
lary. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from pale 2) 

p. m. Wednesday in room 110, 
Schaeffer hall. 

RUTH JEFFERSON 
President 

THETA SIGMA pm 
All actives and pledges of Theta 

Sigma Phi are required to meet 
in the newsroom Wednesday, 
April 5, at 7:30 p. m. and are 
requested to bring their pins. 

DOROTHY KLEIN 
President 

IN'I'IlODUCTlON TO 
JOURNALISM 

Classes in Introduction to Journ
alism will not meet this week 
(Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
April 4, 5 and 6) . 

LOIE M. RANDAIiL . 

CHIC YOUNG 

BY STAlfLD 
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * . . 
JAP FORTRESS AT TRUK TARGET OF U. S. AIRMEN 

NAVY AIRMEN swooped low to secure this photo of Moen airstrip, Truk Island Jap base. which has 

been one of the tarKets 01 U. S. ca~rler-based and JODI'-ranl'c bombers In recent aUacks. 

* * * 
, ,. 
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I 
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* 
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" 

* * * * * 

A VIVID PORTRAYAL ot a Red Army charge against a NaZI poeltiol) Is Jlhown above In a scene from the 
fUm. "Ukraine In Flames.} which IIl\atrates routing of the German forces from that vital farming 
area, and the return to normal by farmers and IndustrlaJ\ats.:.. - - (lnteTlJiitionlll> - -. - ~- - . 

* * * * * * ,* * * 

-. . 

* * * * * 
'\ • I· • 

HALF OF ALLIED SHIP IS TOWED 'TO CANADIAN PORT . , 

THOUOH THI FORWARD Hctlon of thla United N&t1ona V'" .. beUeved to have lURk. the .tern halt. 
ahown above, rests safely In an -eut eout Canadian port after beInc tow'!d 400 miles through lIeavy 
)Vsther by OCurl·,OInC tu,I, ,The , ... Ip,- _ fpllt in haU''Clurina & , ... :..\ ' • (IJ1urliational) 

• 

* * 
. , 

* * * * * *, * 
PACIFIC ACE NEARS ALL-TIME RECORD 
r t 
};; , 

CA,t, RICHARD J, lONG, foriner Wisconsin farm boy who now lias 
25 J'ap planes to his credit, poeea at the cockpit ot his ftJhter 'In 
New Guinea, captain Bong needs one more plane to equal the all
time record of Capt, Eddl~Rlckenbaeker In World War J and Capt, 
Joe,Foss of the United' Statee Marines In thla war, ll"tnn.tion',,) 

, 

* * 
'.' .. 

Two-War~\leteran 

SOMEWHElI in New Guinea. S/Sgt, 
Irvin Chapman. 42, poses In the 
waist wbldow of a heavy bomber. 
Before be became an aerial gun
ner. Chapman. a World War 1 vet
eran. wu president of th.e chamber 
of comm*rce. chairman of the local 
draft board, and chairman -of the 
War Bond committee In Luvern .... 
Iowa. (Intensational) 

•• • 
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~racticing Old "A,t', 
.. t ' 

ENGROSSED in learning the art of 
his ancestors-writing Chinese 
characters with a delicate brush
is this yOOllester. one of the chil· 
dren livine in one of 38 orphana, .. 
etitsbUsbed in Chiaa by Mrs, Chi· 
an~ Kai-shek. wife of the general. 
Issimo, A ,nod number of their war 
pic~ure. have arrived tn the U. B. 
and wUl lOOn be placed on exhibi. 
tion In the Museum of Modem Art 
In N,e~ York City. (lnkmcltion4J) 

* * * * 
! ' FIRST4tAND BA nLE. ACCOUNT ' 

A DISClinlON of the oftwlve on Bouaalnville 1J liven by banda,ed 
SiL CbriI Campill of BirmlJichanl. Ala .. before he boardI an eIIacua. 
tion plane. ~ 1t Is Bat Marlon'Balley of Atlanta. Ga .. a Marin. 
CarpI combat correlPQlident, wbo wean • pack traJlllDitter; Later the 
reco&"Iled .to!')' will a,.-!oW1l to ~ U. S. (lfttent4H0ft41) 

Pic 
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* * * * * * * * I " . - . 
,. 

~ONDONERS CHEER~PARADE 'OF Y 

VAST ,",ONOS' Of Londoners cheer II AmertClIllghtmr men and mactilites and a handtui ofW}"Cj' , 
march aol'OlJ' to Trafalgar Squan iii • "8alutl to 'Soldier Week" celebration. It wu'London', emt· 
elt turnout lince the coronation. (I nt.raatiolla" SOUlldpbot'o) 

, ' 

, " 

,Rother 'Sentenced I ", 

THI~ DRAMATIC pllOto w a. s 
sna.pped ilnmcdjlltc!j' aUcr coast 
I'uard L1e'ut, Adam Rother was 
sentenced t ~ 25 years to life In 
pris~n fo~ the shooUnl' of Rita 
Costello. Ills faithful wife pushed 
throUl'h the crowd to embrace 
him. Rother. handtu rfed. Is un
ablc to rcturn thc embrace. 

r 
-' . , 

*, ,* * * * 

. . , 

* * * I , 

, • t" 

, . . " 

FIRSTiiLL~~~TE~ANS' SHOP. "DCUr 

"RST WORK 5HO' employing only war, vete,an, I, opened, 
Wa.terman Pen company In New York, Above. William N, 
New York atatt American Legion commln~r, look. on !VhUe ~ 
E~rhl\,rdt \l\IItTIlCl.lI JImmy M\\\I , Gu,dalea",l veteran, \'11 '\'!Itl "'-
01 grIndIng pell polntof, _ - - ([",.,utl"';}) 

* * * * * * 
, . 

BOMBINGS MAKE HOLLOW SHELLS OF BERLIN HqUSijf 
. . ,"r, f 
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before she 
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